
Cli.tbDedicates Granite' 
Boulder on LaPorte 
Site 

fO:rhS:,.:~I'~.e:;',>d ::a.~~.~ C~:'ied that tIlt, govt'rnment would lend 60 

community club relH'hed it ~~~:. ;h~~~I~~~'n~l~o~~Bv.~~a~.:s n:a~ ing 
maHon last Su,ndaY with ou corn fI(>uled on tbe farm, WBt-

I
' , 

veiling of u. .gra.llitp \ lng' 11 * por Cl'nt moll!turt~ cor~- , 
.1·,1 cat('"(} to the 'Vayuc oounty tent or h~ss. , 

at the site of old La I 01tlo1.als said that 86 million dOl .... I.1.UCJcbiEIS~IFU:L 
first town I"stablish~u in, lal's has b(Wn made l\vaJ.l.fLble by I .~ 
county, , President Hoosc\lelt's ordQ.l' Pl'rmit.-I SCJ:E[.,IO:L 

Mrs. Ray Agler and Miss the 'Ung: tbe Commodlty Credit corpora .. 
Haglund who have been tion to underwrltfl loans to fa.rmersl 
marker committ!'e since 1tli throughout tlhe oountry; on about 170 mHlion bushelt:t. Thetis 
ning were in e.harg(' of the TJ1~ough the census, Congress will ,loans w1.11 be made tor the most !'!rhool 
les, be aulc to tUlSS more effective h~i6- part through lcnding a.gencies,! dental 

Janl('S l~. BrIttain was the gllr~~ lative 'n'lea~ures r~latlve' toO the jobl• Banks Ilro eXPQctad to mako a.ddl- j theIr 
spenker of Ie Ilftel'lfQOnfo'" "lYRli population and thpit;" relief, tlonal lot\08 wlt'hout governllwnt h-onor 

The pionO?rs presE'nt includf'd undel'writing if pl'iCl~ a.re ma.in, I well 
Mrs.. Mary Britta.in. Mrs, John, T. tn.lned, oUieials said. ! Hhown 
BrcRslcr, Mrs. vIr. A. Hunter I of Spol{csman for the agrh'uliUl'c dt'~ in Hils 

Waynf>, Mrs. li):'il~t~'~;~~~~~an~;il::l~cr~~rt~~1f~r~~~r~~~~t~~~~~t~~~~~:~~~~~_i~~f~~~~~~~~7f __ ~pa:7r!t~m~.~n~t::sa~l~d:t~h~'~10~&~n:8~w~0~U~ld~I.~n~d~.,~-~~~~~=,~liit~~::~~~~~~;;~~ ___ ~~~_~~91_W~1i£fi,eld, 

vc~(>i~S t~'J~a.:~a~:i::~. ~stimo.ted at more than 150,0:0.0 sa\" b~low the loan rait!, . 
~ lASt, {!11~'a,tlt~la~ 9~ttle t~ <,)11.10. ,AI "I I 'f':''' ,l,. I' 'I, General tt!rma of the governnll'lltj 

The plan of tl).~ j • l~rg:r cr~~.d 1s expected to -y"'ltncsa "Education Rod Out' Nntl,onal loan will cOfl'osbond to thOSt, of pre- I . 
the bould",r on pC'rnmllcnt base so Seventy-FIve Grads.Are 'the event thiS year. j life," l:ttho theme of tlu~ obsorvance vious yeul's. In tho pilat, corn ot· 
that it may be easlly seen by motor- I'I:'"",""M+ at Buffet In ,expoc.tatlon ot thA:I I crowds of Q( the Ame-rtca.n e-ducaUoQ we~k fared tor, loan was b':'sted, m~aaured 
ist;e~·h~·e:l::sa:~: the club cntN'~ s pee t at ors sixtr,.fiYo 'nationa.l whic.h begins this coming surtday and s~aled in a crib or I 

guardsmen 3~ state hiahwaY patrol~ and continues through Saturday, It ou tho pl'()ducf.'ll"s farm. 1n formor 
taincd all Wayne count)"· p\o}:lQcr

s 
--"-'-- men she;irrs and th(ji~ deputies is under the sVonsorsliip of the INa_ progra.rn'rl) 't8.rm.@rlJ ",'cro assured 

at the old cO)lrthou;:ie bUll-ding now Approxmtately se\i'"enty-five a.tum~ f'ro~ 20 sUlroundlng (.'()unt~8, spe~ I lional Education association oil the that 11' Ulotr Mrn WIlS worth leJis 
tIll:' home of F. (\ Hammer' l ~t m attended the annual W'ayne col- clal ug,~nta of two nillroa.da a.nd the Uni~ed States iBure-au of Educalu,on than Its hlll,n value thoy could :urn I 
t'hat time there were twent;,r-eigp.t lege association buffet supper held hi f of til state ,fah~ 1l0Uce,w1ll 'oe Il;nd ~he AIhet\.can Legion. I it Qver to the C()lnnlblUty' CretHtl~ 
in attendance. at thf' college Cnl'istheuf'um during 0 t 13M r ha~l to keep or-dar at tho I During this' :Weck, bhe two pllblic .corporntion and thus cancel theIr 

homecoming Saturday. Cyrus V I ~atio:U: meet. sch.oQ~S of W~lnt' h~\.Ve extendfd a in'licbtednc88. However, if tho corn I l'd Y OC, urn RiteQ Are Jones of \Vynot, retirIn'g" prosident, The I"ntties {with state c'halU- specinl Invib1tlon to parentsJlmd waa worth n~·o!,{l ~h.an the loan, of 
C'-' P1'csided mlliam E Johnson of pions lls~ed £lrst, t11l:n runnersup'l frhends to" attep.d ,school ~liilo CIn.~B" -the farmer was permitted to scll ka , 4'0. 

Held At :Butte Schuyler was program chaIrman. with ~ome towns it available and C/3 are 1n setm\on. J' St, fI'Pa.y ~h(- 10lln .... antl t:osts, u.nd ~ and :rtday. w1! "': Qe.y 
H'\lutington1 n.Qto.d magician, ('n fes) are' 'The Waynv Pubtl~OI~1iU--RCep--rmY :tialanco. I ~~~y or t two ~Yntl j 

tcrta-in('ci the a-ssembly with slelght- cO~\:oou l' iayton l~ohnrLs M~n~ plu.nned a"seflcs o[ programs tot All of
4

the $150,000,000 ot corn pUbllC
tl 

were among t OSOI 
ot-hand tric.ks which as usual d Chllr~t~n "AdOlph H~~he~ Ol'e~ the week. A 'public good¥;-m fro _ loans advanced tn the past bRB been' prefl"n I :Wayne Man Succumbs 

'Saturday Following 
Stroke 

lea.ws the audience bn fflpd His re- on, H It ' • I gram has ~en plan~ed tor J t'his wpaid in fUU, It was announce"- by At t,e business session, 
pI"rtoire of "quiek~r than th.e- eye" go~'Ql,lt~ • Dakota: ctw."nce Stollie. oomlng Tues4ay at the munl11pal ngl'!cul}ural o~t.'1cluls: 'rho bureau tlon ojtioera w~~ elected 

tric:,'ks was clever and ~1l planned. Clear Lake, Deuel: Jaek Wolles, auditorium a.t 1:30 o'dock. A ,OM- .~ ~...!!.~?nced ~ha.: It ~s __ t~o_ belk!-t-=. cOrQ.!ng~E~lgl",~?r'~:''''I~:..,:(:~~~~:IJ~e~~JI$1~r!atlo;n, I~ 
4 Ruports ,or uhc va-riOu.~ ,'ommit-, 'Colema act play, "An !£.~~Od~ .~~~!~~"..ife~ ~,~at [I. l'~c,h' :;Ilt1aI1 -vart ot-th~ :;,n of 

F'un'l'1 nl scrvi{'~~ for CharieR 'K tees on a('~ompli5hmcnt$ dU'r' .ot Horace Munn," {will I5lrpl2'~Me~"}'''~c~ _ W--.lI~_ .1.L(I-v~~d~UndL £W 

.... :}."ot!Um :wh~o{i·cSat\1:rday night in la:';l year were g·ivt'jl.l·l):~'":: 'Brtef 1111ks--'Oh '''S~1ioJi!s - a:ndi-.tr.e-:;-~~ifm-en}}~l~~~ll~~l!:! Au~ '~~:~:'i1~1:~;!;h!~~gi~~~~~~;~~~~~)~~~"~:~~~~~;;~~ 
a Burk." S. D. hOHpH~1 following a men.. -, J_< _'_00 bron. Cotton ood_ . Arne.dean Sce\,1e," \ylU be. trivo~ >by .. ·the fapt t'hu.t· the 60-crmt- loan 
stroke suffered earlier In the 'wedk, At the business session. and elec- Kansas: Creil Vining, Bald, Doug~ two of "Wayn.e'a townsmcn. ...: I ne,~r th? price ot .cq:1l on t,ho farm. 
were h£'~'d M9:pday, afternoon at the tlon of officers by IJallot was ~eld. las;. K611neth H~"use, Goodland,' On ,Arm;isti-pe day, e.xelrC1sel3l~p- I Ihl' Udlt i.ulmllU!:!tlallot;l c:ornlo" .. n "', ..... _ .. ,CJ, • 

. ~"mmllni.t·J Church, of Butte" The Candidatl's h-ad been nominated by I 81 propriate tQ ·the ~od9a8ion wil be was allow cd in 1933 at 45 cents . 
'!...AO r··" _J . I I l~rmnn." .. 1. ' .. \j# 'h' _, d'" .. _ b h"l hloh was WQll OVal' the) Rev. Ma...{ R. Ktohquef'!1 officiut1d. tho nominating committee recent y OhJ.o; J'lj1oble Goodman. Wyan- given at we hl~J; se O\,U,.-~U ~ 01.11u~ w.u.-: US ... W . , 

Eunal was In/the Butte c{\rrietety. and the alumni memb'!rs votftd on dotte; T, J. "Tim'" Feeban, Wood. at 11 o'c:1oak. The Ameri~an ~. marl(j'~~ price level at t~at time. A 
He was 6.7 years old. the:;;e candidates, The result of tbe I Nebraska: Louis Korte, Howell, glan post of Wayne Wilt- b,o.lIl loan 0\ &6 c['nts a bushel was rnn.de I 

·Mr. Yocum was viRiting r~!ativ£'s election is u.s follows: Gel'old B. C If' Hamlll Korth Randolph charge. In the'afternoon, an ArJTlls" on tho drouth_reduced crop 111 1935_
1 at Lucas, S. D .. when 'he sutfered Nellis. '28, of Ponca, presIdent; C~'Cl::.' " , t\c'O day footbllll game between "1 "p 1~)3ll progru.m was n.imcd at 

NH" !;!tl'ok~: Hp wa."! hom In 1870 in Georgia B. Ho\w', '35. of Schuyler, Indiana: Albert HCn:llJel', How- Wayne high and Rand.olph will be l'lOn~erVlng seed oorn supphcs. 
Lodl, Wis. Whcn 11. smh, child, he I YiCe-prC8idcnt, Rollie \V. Ley, N Nard; Orh'y Wingt>r, Tlppeoanoe. played. on the college fIeld, I' SHALF 
mo\('d to ('harh::, l'HY, la., and at C, 0-1 \Va:. [II'. re-C'h'C'If'd trl'aRurer, \\r1.':lCol)Bin: Omcr Koopmann, - ------ RUS'SELL BUY 
th,· age of 12 he "acne to Boyd! ,::,,1 LouiH M. Wendt, '17, of Wayne, ""ant; Diek Po,t, Roele ., To Present J!"our IN~REST IN CITY 
county. . ' . I ~art;>tary. ,,)... Iowa,: Lee StodgelI,' I..OUlSIU;, GJ:(,OOERY -- > 

In H!I!:\ h.' marrH'd ::\llss Augusta Rus!:w1l BartelR, - 4 of WaynE" John Middlekopp, Mahaskll, lOA t Plays ___ the. s~te. Th¢ Wayn.c- dinner 111! .dents wUl 
I a\\son ,tt Butt!' :F'ol' a number IMrR. Fred \'1/ Nylwl'g-, 'IS. of W..,.,ne, Illmoil:l' William Hoso Henry' ne C . I f th I t tlw 0IIlllha conference mot!o wltb Monday, 
O~f years he' owne~l and opel'ut~'d Ii and El'it.' 1'. "Vpndt, ';!7, of ~in~idl;' Joe Endr'I!SS, Stark. ' '! ' ---. el ~~~IV:~"r::l~::e~!'l'~' ;~o.n:rgOr:f ~i! Ute approval of the Wayne rePl'e-1 fOl', Ule: 
large farm on the 1':::('ya Paha rl\'~;r. wen' namt'd U!('mbt·I'''- of the Bo.ud , ~~~------ t College DramatIC Class g ~l 0 h 1 Il:lentu.uv~s thu,t they el(.lct('.(l orOcers 'Iwo 

lit d t t N\S of Gov('rnors. I AMPS TO COU'Il.CI ak store ere, las pur- \ thl$ 
In ]\1(1" '" was " <c" ",oun Y r, - _~~ ______ ~_~ HUSK NG CH WIll Give Program chased a half Inton,'.t in Ute City for· tile comlnt< yonr. ': I I' 
urt'.r and sPJ'\l'd two il'I'IllS ill that COMPETE FOR IF ',.J.." Groc{'ry it was Ilnnounood Monday. I, - " , ~~ur80 
OffICC" In Butte. TO, :aR04DCAST 4-H· I nw.y I 1",,0t'0 coming to· Wnyne, !lu •• ,,11 SchWlnsd""f Is New I, I 'I' 

8""",>1 "'a,, a~o they mon'd to AC1iIEVE-MENT CROWN --- - CliO I I"''' I' 't~C' '10"k' ,"sup W~yne. ' . t'~ _____ 'l'hc jhcmeii amI t.Ylll'S of tjw I \\'['L~p r;;:J;~a.~~~R OfH~h~s ';;~~~:ded ~; ", ... a~g~r of ,ounCl ~ ,j Dewit?f., 
8urVl\'orR are his widow, one son, PROGRAM four one-a9t plays which will be fltOl Y· rf In the Council Wor~l."l' ,~c~nv.ma(}ol:f of Dun1Ltt,< teQ.~h an 

I'. E. Yo('um of St. Pnul, Minn., and I ---- 'National ~orn hus~lng cham";, given by lhe college dramatio ('lass W1~rner ~Ch~.1~8dO ., tIll., cluHe la~t,;W-~ducaday to tl-~aUJ~l\:. _dnJ.ltl,Q~, 
five daughters, Sav'illa, Elainre. and, Nf'bmska 4-H :IUb member~ are I Pion:;;. for the' last nInc ,years have I under the dll'ec,tion of Miss F'lol'enct! I Uuk !'ltou ht 1(. ____ I ,1llanagcl'Hhlp .of tlw COt,lllC4 O~ll tiOD.: 
Pu.ulinv all of ,Vayne, Mrfl. E. J.: to . participate 1~ t'he nahon~l ht'en m.vltcd to compote In tho Hus- M. Drllke at the colll'ge uudi(.orlum ---- • ,,,tore. Ho lUI-a bel~n ~80Cla,tt~dl' with 
Steiner of St. James, Minn., and (lc.\nBVl:'ment radIO program thIS ldng Kmgs $1,000 swc.epstakes claB~ I Friday ('venlng at 8 o'flocl< urc ,Annua14~H Banqu~t WIll the Councll Oak ch[u~ of ijtor~s (!lr, 
Mrs _ C J Haring of IndianapoHs. ooming Saturday. it ,was hmrned at i sic whith ~nl 'bl' ~elrl. at Fort nHLnY and ~urled_ _. I Be Held Next :Friday . I t'he bu:!'t year and a hatf. He, 
Ind. the Farm Bure~u oUlce this week. ,Dodg-e.--l,,(. 'rho husicmg battle l..'! I "My Lady Dr('ums,n l!i a. drnmaUc The £Llllluni 4.-H aA.'ilit'v('monl hall~ ccvels Ml'lvh\ HUR~ell who 

--~-'---. The broa.dcast, h.eard in Nebraska I undt'r. tlif> RP?mwrship Of. a seed fantasy directed by' Elizn.bpth Deily I quct lIas been Hcheduhld for n0xt' bonght a huH Intert'st In thel . 
EDUCA~ION .BOARD over KOIL, cd-mes from 11 :45 un· company which is furnishlllg the in whieh Patty Dawson pluys the }I'rhl~y (lvening and' will bil tu~ld in Gtocery, ,- J.o;~,~i'~'!i"".,:~,' 

tI112:150:dock. cas'h prlze!i and the Fort DO'dgel part oC My Lady, a wl'iter of sOrnl! the MNhodi!:!t church parlora, Par-I Sdlwlnsdorf is maJ'l'led HOI:l:F'I~l!llrL 
~LOWS B~LLS will be carried through .the state. Cha.mber of C01lf'!lWrce, l'rnown. My Lady rofuses to mnr~ ('uta or all 4,H mombers arc to be two children" Arbn . 
MONDAY I cast comes from Washmgton over: Herman Hendrickson of Uncoln I ry Lord Varone, her !over, bee lU~e gUf!8t~, 'r. s, Hook wlll be toatit- ond W-erner Dean npd 1 halt. 

the National Farm and Home Hour J is "OJ)(' of Ow .five husking ki.ngos to, through marriage she will lORe hel' master. " I Ml'S. Schwlnsdort and chUdren will 
----- , and can be heard ov.er KOIL. Tqe' enter the campetiilon. Others in-I power and influence. Marie, her The pr~gl'lLm ,,"ommlttee with corne to Wayne about Nov. 1'5. 

M(mlbel's o( the lJ.oard of I'AuGa-I' ," b II I 'Ball R d WI Ii" Ii I i hi" . I .. . hi' next 30 Illmutes (",orne from '/"~.e r-a - dude '] cd <0 of e ng a s, maid. played by Luc Ute RraRRC' Miss 3.1'lyn Neltiol.t tl.M chu.irtnnn are, 'I 
Hon of the Waynt YUtbt"I

O 'Ch~ol ka and" the last If) minutes from Minn" Garl S('llrr of Oneida, 111." attempts to persuade her to marr:! . Illannlng- u worthwhile and {'n~or- 'lLt'ary Sue Wib'ley Noted Beverlv held a regular meeting a Ie sc QO 1'1 Will' f"' 1 III ~d bl b It If' .,.'.L, . If> , 'I 1 _. 
nin. Rouij e \Vashlngtoll. . . ::. mel' Jams 0' ... ou on. " au I the.youtl.g' no eman ut s () n't 11ai1).i)lg program: To (lat(' planR 0.1" Y . .acturer Ta1laJ On I necelvod a . 

houl'f' ,:\10ndfL} t'v~ g d '11 iOl The NebrasKa part of the natIOn- Orville E. Welch of Cisco, Ill. En~: use for· My Lady 1s dej:crmlned to incomplete I ~ . .,. I cident He 
businp~s \\"U8 transacted an bI B a - aI' prog"ram will depict the growth I tl"y blank" have not been returned marry someone'whom she does not __ .~ ___ .__ __~ __ ~ ___ . Home, Character ! for three I 

lowpd. and dl..'veloJ)me.llt of 4-H clll.b work ,_bY the C~rlson brotbe:a, Elmer and jlove. The Old Lady. Helen " TUl:Iset' The trouble is heighten~d when t.~e f ','Runnin.J a 110016 Is much Imore another , 
'fit! 1)1118 are as f()llows: from 1904 untll date. It wlit show I Carl. or Audubon, WlOners (If the I meyer, who Is the ghost of all tlhe mailman brings th£' mall whlOh complicated than running a bust-, He 

Northwestern Bell 'r('le. 90
. $5.15 how dub work startNl with the ini- notional in UI35 an:! 1936, Walter I olu ladles, appears to qoCr in her consists or more billfl, An old wo_ 1 IU~SS, oven a. complIcated bushlc.ss." with I 

Edw. Seymour .. 1 !:I~~ I'tial CQf,", clu~) qW£tpized u~~er th.e, Oll)lO~ of ,.J<R~x .. c!;l}t~~y'l II!:" JWi'~~l drea~s, ap.p. ple",~a wL~h)~~r t.9,mf!.t'~, n~u.n ,)~l)~s1? v.a~t b:l plo..r,efJ br'l'~~,I?,:. sa.id ~4r3( ~U~, W.~II.'¥11 Rqt~dJ~~Atlr~, ot 
VV'uY'JiE' Herald. ,. directlOn 0[ W. H. Brokaw, now .Ex- I w1mwr lof the nationa~ ~ meet, ana ry Varone. The Other Woman, gy goetgt'r cornel'! to assist Pierette er- In her tllik on "The Economic 1

1
?·: Hl[J'tc~~' IPlY:ti~ 

Allyn and Ragon D 1.36. tell$On Ser\'icp dfrector but then Fn~d St~nek of F'ort Dod'ge_ The I Irene Bastian, and Two Adora'hles, ~y SU[~f'~/ting tih(' muldng or a bud~ Problolll!:! of' t'htl Home, Charh.crer, J 

AnH'flcan Rook Co, .. 7.6& S~wal'd county sup.erinh"ndent, and ~ \~·tnn.'r o~ this year's national Mary Heni\.l·d and Joun Ahern, al- gt't. l'ii rcttc trieM the illf~a and nnll Citizenship," a.t the munjcipal 
Frye Mfg. Co. .. 4.&0 I penring on te program win be L. being hl,lld toilay at MarSihnlI, MQ., I HO app.~ar before the Lady to beg finds that it .wol"i{s Hu('t'(·I;Htully. I aUditorium 1'ueRday evening. Sbo 
Gregg Publishing Co ] 3.17

1 
The. stute championship, 4-H song will alSO' be invited. I hl'f to marry Lord Varone. My The Iu",t piay, "Good Vintage," h! WIUI brougl"tt to WaYlle undc~ Uie. NOV 

Houghton Mifflin ("0. 1.7~ group from Seward count:! will pro-I Thp. first 'i~rlze If! $600, seoond Lady realiZ(~s at last that a home IS (~tragedy and is dlrceteu by Muriel sponsot'ship ot the Wayne Woman's • 
Laidlaw Br.others 34.~ I ~Ide music for the broadcast. Ap·i ~250 and third $IOU. In addition, the thing f-or whiClh sh(> long~. I Hanson. 'l'h(t ~il'L''te of the play jllin l\lub. ' '1 - I 
Laurel Book Co. ~' I pearing on the program. III 1)(> L I awards 6f $50 eaeh will be made I The second piay, "I Know George the Italian 1Jfstnot in Cal-lforn!a. In giving a resume of her lite Cha.rle""P",,.tmpnt 
J. A HH.-hard!'.Inf' c'o. ~~<:~ L Frisbk~. T C. DierR, George I to all other ('ontestants as wpII a~ Washington," dlrc·ctc.1 by H~l n It ls-a da~ of "the fe~tival in whl(\h slw stated that early In hcr IHe I:Ihe lO:'lophy 
Scott, Foresman and ~1'2~ ROt,lnd and Director Brokaw of thfJ

1 
th~ir trawling ('xpenHcH. ppterson is a -on('-Ilct dlanlU,. It I,h •. Italians nil give th:wks to God Het Jour goals which she cornvleted ~,lty 

Unlv(>rs1ty Ext. DhiSlOn. 'University o( Npbraska; Mr~. Gard I -,-------- takes piace dUl'ing the days of the for gIving them a hountiful hurVNIt. in a period of a little OVl!r twenty I The. 
Waverly ForE-nsit Press. 4.

97 1of Seward; Val Kuska. Omaha; 'Mrs. (,Jrant Is District Hevolutionary' war. The l!'adlng The action t"ent6("1f around .Julia years. '.rhe family debts Oll prQ- "the 
\Vayne Book Htore ~;.~~ I Rud{)lpih KalW', York; Cllrry Wnt· H ' S . . . character, Grandma Pt2ttlbortc Is 9ard:r, pla:ycd by AVf'rll Smith who perty were a source of worry to 'reachers 
Waynf> Herald. 'j ,). I son, Uncoln: I,kw SlOner, Wa~h- ome:1 UVervlSOlf . played by &arnClcl! Tonjes. Malm- Is to be queen of the festtval. Joe Miss Wigley and she was determln-117 at 11 
John C. WlOst.(>n Co. ~3,~3" ington; Charles Graff. Bancroft; A. Mn. 1~lizabetb Grant of Colum- la. a pretty young .girl who is very Garcia, pla.yed by .Myrl~ Hemf'llwllY f.'d to pay these debts which In due In 
L"ity of Wayne . 4.4i:k H. DeLong, Syracuse, aud othl:'rs. uus has lH'cn transtl'rl'ed to the I much in love 1)1 pitl4Y Pd by I<;thelyn hal> re('(JDtly acqUlred mucoh wealth time she did. Sbe also wanted to I ~eettng , 
Peoplf'!'i NaturaJ Gas . 6,52.'. __ ,_. ____ _ Wuyne headquartpra of the rc~(,ttl{'4 C:Ook. Lucy Chuse, Jvlr' rival is flnd l.!i very proud of the fa~t; stl'ldy at home and "become a teacher will talk 
Dalf powers 8,~~ I M.ORE FAltM THAN ment Qfflce ru; dlRtrict home super I pIaj'ed by Ruth Eggers Mrs Goo J- Mumma Garcia. pla~cd by Hut-Jlet which through diligence sbe accom .. Churc.b 
W A. HIscox H.anl\\arc .. 8;; CITY MORTGAGES \lHOr Sh( SU(Ce(·(}1('MIHS Emily pf't_1 rJch, a minister's wi.e, and MrH Eno HlCokH IS Just u.s proud ot the fad plished. '1'0 own a home or her own' ,this 
S. J. If'klN 1100 €rfolcn w~o has hel'n transferred to 'her friend, :played by Mary Ann nut slIP alBo lli very ~l'QUd of her was anotller lJQal. J has 
A. B. Nelson ARE FILED Columl)Us . I McKenzie aijd DOI·thea R It''kJ I e· daugh~er be<.:ause she IS queen The In emphasizing the hnporta~oe or 
Wright Lumber ('0. :'~~ I Fhe fal'l'n ~lOrtgage8 and thrf.le I Mrs. (irant had been county I~Qmt' specthc1y, add to .the interest of two aunts, Roae nn? Annl~ 1lf!I,p good charac.ter building she pointetl 
rE::Un('a~llOoonmaIHM"lrr",dl"l':BCu~~~'au 'SO 1 mort a eN were fi)'(-d for the supervisor of Wayne and PWrce th(' vlay complicatlOn.s ar~Hc wilen fUltll( r the action \~lth, thli,r rt: out (:lloh Indi\·ldual. shOUld! h~ve ni~SI{E'rI<',p,L 

:AI. - -" 7 I c ty g g W (lounti"s I until January of last year Mn; PcttJbon(', Mahala 8 Rtppmother mark .. (ollt'erning the qlll:cn. rhCHl mot.c giving to others 11); their 11fO" 
W. K. HeRter 3,60 I month endmg O("t 31 l~. a,~~e wiwn ;;11;(. \hl.,:\ t'ransrcrr~c;l to Co_I playe(} hy 1Sylvlu. PearfiOn, trl~R to uri' playrd by Ethelyn Scott and rather than attempting 00 gr~edily' 
Lyon ana H .. 'al~ 3~3a county 1t wa~ announ( ed to ay. ~ :~ lU-Jl)hu'l Thr' r! 'lPttJIClllf'nt nom(' I force h! r step du.ugbu r to marry a NPlJH' LIVIngston rt>spectlvely. Eli- grab all and gtve nothing i~l re-
'\\·(·t.mor .... 1 )pc\a:mal!on Bureall \ f1.l..rm \.ndN)tt'dn.'liS totals $ ~,- 3a d I ryUPl"1 \ Iw.:n'~ (h.' pal tmcnt \\ [.l!'j I ('cent- \\ tll;>.,.. f.!r Nd homa, an Irrdhln gIrl ),:,\tie! 11 p\ Jly pl.tys the pal t of Lpo- turn Shl' stn's~t:d the fact th~l one: l'l1"",n "ft"td, 

3]9 wllll:" ~he ~Clt,p Illortgtl,~·,s nmountl' IIv Tf\'18?rI (OInlnnmg t11 •• S~\'(Hal of t\\t']v(', plllYt'd by r":;'!izlh til f) 11 .. nOl.1. d lw{,hl' )(.'Ill old girl ... ho can ~ .. et v,,'hat'ont' wants if thety are Pierce, 
L t'. r:lllllli andl C1°f()n.1 ('0 225100 I to $:;. 11l~ ,f, 1 '$'~ (Ountl0:'1 In flit' st It I' Into {ll;;trwt rp~ \ h(r p8 1l1e .lUd)en('(> llltr'rl'Rtr rl T f' lS f.I. !;!polled Clllhl ,\larH', a frll'n11 Wllh~g to pay the prkc" far it.] W,lsn~r. 
. -----:----:--I1tJt~-~ '.j(I~l~\ :-:l:n;, 11~~~::,~agt'~~I~~t~!~:~I1l:llt_: glOnl'i i\ i~':l OTH' 1t~t,.n(,t honl{' suppr A (hTl!'tX .~I5IVPS \\ hl'h M lll'l\..l ~ I\'t''' 01 Juh t. 1~ play(d by f)ura\\ rrl J!IY. ,\bo\"(' all she saul, "l~njoy 'Yh~t you N~'Iigh. 

«(~nl)I(· \\(\.] \VI:~~.\ ~) 41 J 1(' \lROr In (hargr' in pl.\(., of th(: s( \ ! tht· llC" of hQr s\~(>e~h'<'lut, a.1l1l ],UC" t The t\11ll1:X h.; nu.(,l\l'd wh(~n Julia Is llllvu" ~'. I 1 Soutq 
'fz~~ \jlhl)'('d 1;.:Jl!I\W of 'iliIJIc.jon I ~'tlgr. alIIoOuntlng 1" -I )1 \~i<l"!,-; ~ I orlll l'~llntv ~UJII)1'\'iHOrfl Thl!4 1'('\\. ("],ll'(l.htg-llHl pllrHl!lng tlw t\l(l(~\l'1 shot hy n b·ul1i.r \~I)H h Hi lnt('lll}P(] 'l~(" iwportaul'p.' oJ RuOPtj'llg u No 

'. t - l' h1" r~j<~fl' lind \\1:;. I/u.t.'i('(l. Maj(' (h litt Wtrl ,I{<l/.it '1~, !I I '. l' ~' .', 
"~j~~\,I~} '" \ ,tug (~ l\~6~~': J '1'1' ~r1~ , Wt,l'f' "iled Ill.an 1'('11',\~1'(' III thl' h8t Wiol1 ,\~ar ~l1n;!(1 to: put arim/nL,,!r:,· i Th .. filJitaHY "(h'crdul''' is <11.1·1j ktl . f~J' I~('l' j,.ll1,·/", pn'.'HlllHt fly, tlrl:-d )Y I family buuget buscu op a long! tu~e! ""~'", .. u,~,."~,,,,_,, 

:-:1)11111 ,and ~ I ,J!i . 111, -.' n.o hunilrt'd and tw,'l1t:'lf-'! tivf' "Xrll'll~h'\ lm,l (:N.trnLiz\· th,' by LOl"ine ~d~ti(l. Tile 1:"l/lIng- hIS rIVa.1. 11{~!'ward J)lallning. c:.in not ~c hllm- 1 H,ll'tingl;on 
!ion. "on 01 :\lr. _,I:'ihd .:\tr~ (1Ml

l
' month. Iw ,.""~ \Vf'rf' file{~ whU~ (,lvuarl,lQI'H). , I' I cimr(l(,J\'l's are Pu.~rrot ano PlC"ClL\~ . __ .~4_~ _____ ~-- ." llizlJd in the uf[iC'lPnt runmngl, of u', 

TiJOlll"on of "ia n·' county \\If~' 1\\0 marl,c.,-agh , . . T i." _, _ ,_ ____ .1 \\1)(1.0.;\, p,uts lOPe phy('r] by (;(me- A n(' .. ~ rIJp'.' has J)l"'I'1 strung' III hO.II)e. Budgetirrg the family nnan~lwinnc .. b'~~~"""cL~-+-
,rn~':rl'k(l I,,} ,J U,~g(. _1. ~1. -OlH '::1' ::!1:~ Y".'N' n l~f~""(\ "4r~H\ ~J,:~h':~.~~~~, 1\11'0:. '{'''\ll:l}ll HlfCkf'nlVHlpr sp('nt i VI,"''''' !';! orlll :tnd il.-larjode G"l,l,·"·. thf' fbg- poll' of th!' \V'l~tH' ]Juhllc. ,'f'>:\ l'a.rerull~- and ecollorulcuU;'·. 'has' . 

V,l(,dn"...,<\ny <lft+rnoon. )rla.rrU1 
IlCb::> nl! u \\u:. ~ •. Ci( u 1\rol;~lH}.ljn Nbrrol!~ at the llome Oft l't ... rtol and P'J'rt·tte UI'" oa,f)II ;; a. scllool IcC",·ntiy. Cian::onl'e Pow,!.'r~ "ly~d nHloy a hOITH' h'OIll. Cir-'.llUbtlogl Pllger. 

Thomson dIlIl Al~\,(;,njla. L.eudcrB v.er: J $1:!U'd7\i3.Ga lnu,'b1..,'dn'·~~ was rE:_ .h:r. antl i1\(ILSl>::IN . .J.'17!ckett. . quarrel .on::r financial diff!~lIltiC5. ::>trung the rope. '~;\r~Ugh qUllrrels au:} sePlU'atlqns. Plainv~.ew, 
\\Itnesst;s. I i' II )1, Imase - , 1,1, II' ,'," '1'" 'I I ' I 'I' I • I _ ' 

. il'i:11 -1,1" I ' ,1"i"'h"II, !:I',I"I:IIII"I,' 1'1'1',., 'i' . - .'. ~'~'.2:~"''''''~iIilliiill 
_. I:"" "'_ I " 1" I _"" 



governor, there is no 
aUng a state on ad 

pub~ cOst budget. Sound , .... d •.•• ', .•• 

I 
ment and the 'POlicy oC haVing 
ey on hand to pay b1l1s as Mettlen, Miss Hnuh Schindler and I ~- t~Oh~~~ ~~:~!:8 ~;e~ c:~!~.:or j James Troutman. - ! 

Democratic sena. cia! structute.-Madi.sO:n Star lUefhodist Aid Meets I 
eleCtton Qr re.elcerol Five i>ofntB only, says The Methodist Ladies Aid met 
and tour wlll cover the problem. They I last Tuesday afternoon at the I 

as outlined ,Mon'iiay: I church par:oJo;rs with Mrs. Ralph· 
"1. Resistance to pre.sa~re Prince 'and M.rs. Fired Erickson as 

groupS seeking greater expenditur~ I hostess. Approximately thirty •.. 1 I members and guests were present. 

I 
"Z. Con8~ltut1onal lind leg-islat Ye f FoJlowins- the business session the 

.L..c.-,",·· •. ". limitation upon spending by"10 al atternoon was spent quilting and 

:',;"~~,,''''.'''_.:" .. ,,,"'' sub~lvJslon8 o~ government. I, th.e hostesses served refreshments. 

_:::: ~~~f!~:! :::l;;:~r:t!~n. Banoween JUty ", j 

twn which usually result in League held 
. church 

)c \11.1\ .'idt lldph'tlsly }ll lIlt'nt, ,1. l'Oil>'\.llll ()\"Il t"!lllhlat\ll" Sllnd,l\ \\lth Jli .. p,ll,nh, )0[1' and 

W,,"hlng-lb:.,· aliowNl !lH~ palik 1 or 300 dcgl'lees 1<" is rtl~'ommendcd, ~1:rs. F'r('d \Vitt. I 
out of our financial Lp8S Hhrill],;:nge occurs, und Ul~ drlP-: Supt, and 1\1rs. N~llis of 'P-onca 

l'<!nwml\~lr ,b\'flll'~ 1 ~;~:~~~ b~~r::~'~H:~~lt~II~I~~~:, e~':;co;'o:~~ , ~.~:t~~p'~~ ~:li~~ll~:~td?'~~I~:~ay. ~t 
t' Illto ofl'kl"' how \ roasting Ih"\rloll Jl1st fl" "PIl as at 1 II. ~nd ::\1 n;. B. )L M{'l(ltyre 

at~d tRt'IlH'rs. ali)"'e WCrell!l8 b"tnllnlllg ~o Mltl'lll'''; IS not l\;JC'-! and :->'QH. John, w('r~ \\Fayne ,~sltors 
mOUOY M home and tn tISsary., .... I RuturdCl.\'. 1 

boxes beclluse they j By m~r{~ly lHlttmg a. c.ov(t~ on '.:\lr a~;d ~':rs ...... K Nee-dllilm were 
u.'~l>(lsit I I bo.nlt~. ~ the rousting ):lflll till' ,lHdllod II of Xorf-olk vJsitors Sunday. 

I \'uoking ~"('11,11l~('" '~l(' moist n',' 1 )fls L, .1. Bnt'tll'tt an(l {laughter. 
trom the. meat act'umulates in the I .:\hss JJorothea, were \Yayne Visitors I 
d(l:;.~d pnn and It moist hlOat m(!t~od F'dday morning. -
is used, \Vh~'n nHIIS[ tll'at n-H'tho~ts I ~lr, nnd ~\lrs, L, 1·'. Gaeblf.!r and I 

oceconlpl'.h- are llst'd. t.'conomk~ll ('uts are suit~ SOIl. \Valter, and :\lr8. J. n. N' ... ~elY 
able The m'o::>t pUllu.ml'" tlH'thb(ls I and dau~htcr. :\Iis,<; Rosemary. were 
used to cook It'8l:i tenuer cut~ ~~rel' Sunrlay d'iUlH':[, gUI"~ls at thi3 H. P. 
Bta1sing and Ste·w1ng~. Rhudy home. 

Dl'u.isiug' is u~t;'d. '\\'ll~'n }.lHV;U lUg ::\l~'.s. l--'O'altah "yitte aUtl uaughi.et,. 
$puuish Stl'-'lk, s)\l:l1 01' QlS,st'lloJe Miss '1'lw.Q,lwere Sioux City vl.sitors 
S\~'al:;,. O.ttC'n f\l\1t\ m thCl fOr}l1 or Frhl!l.-y.; 
tOlllU,tO Juice, vin.e.gar or sour oream I ).[r. ,and :Mrs. B. H: Alrostrum of 
it; a.dd\.'u to hl'lp s.ot'h.'l1 ('onn('otko ~ Oal;:dalC' WNe Su~ay dintl~r guests 

!~~~:'~r ;;0 be~~\~P~~: U:;l~~'g ;~i;~~: at~: ~~::tte;rhO:::Y ):m:. business 
.~::; hOI ling tl'IH1~ tu to;ugh~:n rn.e'lt

l

. \ iSlto(' in Norfolk Frhlay aft(·rnoon. 

. " .i·" "1:, 

the Oscar Hoeman home 
t.er-noon. 

Mr. find Th-Iirs. Elmer Radford and' 
son, Wilbur" of Carroll visited with i: 
relatives tn Winside Sunday... I, 

Henry Von Seggern was a busi
ness visitor * Wakefield Thursda.y.' 

Mrs:"'Charles, Roberts and son,' 
'Charles , ofl~ Norfolk ~('nt last,' 
Thursday at the Dave Leary home. 

Mrs. H. H. Huf!aker and Mrs . .A..; 
H. Carter were Nor'folk visitors last 
Wednesday afternod,n. \ - i-

Members of the Trinity Lutheran I 
Ladies Aid quilted in the church I 
Pfntors last Tuesday and Wednes- I 

daY'. 
Mr. ::lIld ~~rs. Franl.;: Strahan and 

Mrs. June Conger of \Vuynf' visited 
with 1:trs. H. H. Hufful.;:er and Mr.!1,
A. H. Carter last Tuesday afternoon. 

\jt;}{or in Wb.yne Frfday,,, Mrs. Herrifan Podoll. Mrs. H .. P. 
111'. and Mrs. George Gablor "vere Rhudy, and Mrs. I~ouie Kahl visited 

lJll~ttl(SS ",lsito-rs in 0ljl-uha Frida.Y. at the William Misfeldt home last 
])(,lUna and :Myla Granquist and Monday afternoon. 

--- ----- -,_._-' -. -.~j-----... ~--- ' 

III' , ii' 
" Wayne Cleaners 

"Let Wright Do It,Rigrt'; 
. ., 

PHONE 41 WE CALL 1"0n: AND DELIVER 

Armistice Dance 
• 

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM 

Thurs. Eve; Nov. 11 
SIl?nsored by 

Wayne Post Anierican Legion 
I \' 

\ 



looked a?ain and saw it was only: f P' T 
a scene m Shanghai after the Japw"1 or ,Itt earn 
anese finished bombing. < I ' 

So I figure tilis forehanded Los' Harold Stebbins, star balJ cp,rrler 
Angeleno is just getting ready for; of the University of Pittsburgh foot
next year's COl)\rcntion of the vets: ball team, who has been one of the 
out here. When his wall is abso~ I most important factors in Pitt's 
lutely impregnable against assault, ! 
he'll no doubt paint a big sign on I 
it reading: 

"Welcome, American Legion." .. , 
Kindness for ItcptiIcs. 

UNDER the slogan, "Kindness for 
reptVes," the N [! tiollal Park 

service discour.:Jgcs people from de
stroying every {'rcature they en
counter, merely bccclIlsc it W~lggJCS 
or crawls. 

I'm what you 
casiol181 snakist, 
only in moder:.ttiOl.1. words 
I can take my snakes or I COl) len v~ : 
~em be. Hut. l"calizihg Jhat'l~rac- i:' . 
tlC~.ll~ ·all ~~~~~:'~~Strey nO~i~U~'1 

-vcrrrnn,--r-"t't!fram' from mtu'del'Ulg ~ 
eVt!ry pasf)iiIg snnke,' regardless of . 
his private habits find personal dis
position, just for being n sn3ke. 

I was, raised i~a locality where I 
moccasm snakes were so numerous 
the Republicans used to accuse us: 
of voting them at county elections,1 scoring record against its opponents 
Ye.t I recall only one instance of a tbis faU. stebbins is a versatile 
~occasin sl}ake biting linybo.dYl and r~ner and possesses all-round foot
It must have been tempted beyond ball ability that has proved valuable 
all power of s.elf-control, for the to his tcam. 
fellow bitten was a pious party who 
didn't think little children should be 
suffered to believe in Santa Claus. 
I regret to state that he recovered. 
It was the snake that died. 

operations he \vashcs 
Dndgum he's \vashing I 

his hands! d(lcS think be I 
is, Pontius PilCltC: I 

I don't like muyics nbout news- I 

paper ofi1ces where the hero is a I 
drwlkcn rcportor who bdl<lvCS in a 

;o~~~~CsI'{;;~~~~r t() 

so darned peculiar 
newspaper amcc, .,nrnpl,nclv',l 
out his brains with a wet towel. 

I like movies showing Myrna Loy, 
when not pbying nurse; and Spcncw 

er Tracy. when not playing re
porter. 

Anyhow, nothing could be an abw 
solute failure that has a Walt Dis
ney short separating the ultra
colossal or regular feature from 
the extra-special four-star absolute
ly unparalleled SUP£;l'·stupendous 
preview feature. 

Gossip About Cobb. 

J~(~~~i; ~~~~e efIort ~(~'o~~:~7 down I 

(1) The claim I an) to 
play Scarlett in ".Gone 
Wind" is abs(,lutel;,- unfoundec?, Lat· 

will go to F,1ll111C Bnec. aHhough 
the Ritz brullwl~; arc lJeing men
tiolled. If tll(~y ::;!lliuld b,.: chosen, 
Sco.rlctt will blC pLlyerl Ll::; a' three· 
handed qU~lrlcltc 

(II) D:.llTlc RUllll'l' il;,lh It th31. the 
Atlantic sperm \\ h:dl' ','. ill be ro
named the 
whale. 1\,(,t 

to Slt 

t::.lrlllOt dC'll,,{ Ike! 
1r'nt and has too Hlar 

lrustccl, 

Find 

(IV) Storie,; \0 the ' 
rcsentative Ibm Fi: 

i:~li:any ~~l~~~caerci~'d,::r:~i;~~~e~~' ,eD~e in Brussels, Belgium •. For di$-I, Ten mi~lion dolla.r~· worth of bUi.idings. (or the, ~~3~ Go1r:J:cn Gate lDt,,,,",.tjon.lex~Iositio •• :a.'e 

authentic so far as aepresentati~ - Pictured aft~r their recent !.:'~:!'~ii~:~1~~;~}~:i~~j€;;~f: RU$sia : cussion among the confeJ'c~s w.as construction on Trca~ure island:San Francisco bay si.1e _of t'he .fair. 
Haxn Fish is conc);!rued. I.~F":. ~J~,xander A) Tr~yanovsky. states, \ tbe subject of Japan's current but the exposition grounds. In the fDlmediate foregroun'd are the ferry 

, ~y~, S. COBB.. I.~d his wife. -The envoy his ~uties. undeclared war on China.. \1 dIe peak world's fair cr,owds of more than 40.00tJ persons an hour. 

-~""D~·""~ I . - "'",1',:, 'I I - - .' 
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1 It I' I 

'Filling for Tea Ili"cult~'-SAt." 
·dines mixed with salad drcssin'g 
and a few Ul'Op.s of krnon jukjc I 

make excelJent filling fol' tiny tcotl I' r 

hard coal whi~h has not diminished 
In, the last few years. Actually it 
har:; ir.cr('<lsE'd slightly. It is nOW 
runnjn;~ about two million tons a 
year. 

There arc point!:> about 1his situa· 
tion, 'WjlJch cp.u-1ed this study and 
Ins[1irc optimism among the hard 
emIl miners, which. are interesting 
in ~onneetion ,with the whole power 

biscuits. I . 

COlllmUnJCl.ltwns cQrnrnis· 
and {iut out the lIre If there is 

- ---'--fe,e-c'm"'mrDC:1i.-!;l!h1c-wi,",,"'!llro"'"~'-IH"'. P-Flrpar-Hy .. .th-a-f. !.s-w·h-;~-t-h(>~ was -pr()hlem.. ..;_ _'_ -- ___ ,,-1rn. , 

. . . 
Save Stale Bread 

lBread that has become 
·stale can be ground into 
browned in the oven, and 
Improving'the flavor 
ance of many dish~s. 
airtight tin. 

THE-REASON 
HEADACH'ES ARE 

RELI EVED SO' FAST 

Prop a 
'tumbt,'of 
, IV the tim. boHoM aJ',th. 
ala .. It I. dkl ..... graHng. 

lhl •• p •• d ~fdl.ln' •• ,atlan .nabl .. 

!~:~~: :~~~ao~'l~~Q~:;!'::n~ .~:~ 
'or paIn CI f'w. ~In\t." aft.,' taking. 

All people who sufTer ocr.asioOllily 

fh~~~;~~~~r~k ~~ff~t. to know 

tatet :~~ f~~~:~gIA~:iA~(:~af)~!r~ 
with n half glnss of \vater. S()me~ 
times if the pain iR more .severe, 
another -doso is necessnry later. 
according to directions. 
, If headache. keep coming bud' 

fhY:i~~:' llou ;ill ~J~okof~r °trl~ 
cause in order to cOJ;'rect it. 

The price !low ip only 15, for 
twelVe tohley! Or \0/0 full dozen 
for 25 cent.':" vit:tuhIly, oilly " 
<lent apiece. . 

15C FOR 
TABLETS 

Virtually 1 cen~ a tablet , 

Hold so.r1-;;;-·--
'The truly wise mtl~l should have 

no keeper of hiB secret but him
aelf.-Guizot. 

----------~.--------

e!~!!!!4!ED? 
bowel habltll can mllke t 
To keep foodwustCS'80h 

.. aJ:1d moving, many 
-doctors recont-
mend -NuJol. 

WNU-K 

: CLASSIFIED 
!DEPARTiMENT 
L 

there for, Scarcely anything 
on Capitol Hill Ilns worried As t'!--....t:r~is;h~ Rates '" 

Roosevelt more' than the F'or example. freight rates. One 
Whit~ rcsoillt"IOO provid. of" the reasons why so many.tolks 
sweep[ng sen,de invcstiga· arc skeptical' about the success at 
F'CC, Fartic,yJq~l>:. in that the big ·western! power projects is 

rc:solution would be hundled
c 

by' 'tmfL 'Th'c'y figLire tha't the 'man
senate Interstate commerce u!acturcr whoigdes to'Bonneville to 

- ot" which Burton K, get cheap powet is going to run 
IS chairman, The Pres!- ,fJ]t~~frefght rates PartIy on his 

interpret!> Wheeler'g- h:"nw materia!,' bltt mostly" on 'ship_ 
as one at active dislike for pin'g his product' two thousand odd 

, despite Wheeler's approval miles back to where the consumers 
New Den1 economic are. ' 

thc policy that the dis
followed, whfm they offered 

the jobfas their czar first to James 
A. F'arley and then to Forbes Mor· 
gnn, MrR. Roosevelt's uncle, There 
W(!re little signs of this, such as the 
hiring ot Charles Michelson by one 
radio station which wnnted its li
cense extended. 

It's not a ne'w'story. Back In the 
early '20's' lots ot farmers went 

Ibrdke on itrigatt!~d land in we'st~rn 
Mont~fla. Th'ey f-aised potatoes and 
shipped' them to 'Chicago, consider. 
ably more Ithan a'thousoncl miles, 
Potatoes are 

churge so 
ha ul. So one hears a lot about "in· 
termountain freight ratesY 

Now the fact is, as the bureau of 
standards Wi1) tell you, that there 
ure more units of heat in 8. ton ot 
bituminous coal than in a ton of an
thracite. And you can buy a ton 
of bitumi.10us at the mine mouth 
che<lper th,ln you can buy a ton of 
anthracite. 

But it is cheaper to use anthra
cite to produce power than bitumi
nous, if the production occurs in 
untbl'acilc territory. The answer is 
freight rates. ' 

pared 'to seven from Minnesota. 
Only two alumni of Carlisle, as 
tamed on thel,gridiron 25 y~ars ago 
as the Irish and Gophers are now, 
are coaching, Thcy are William 
Dietz at Albright and Gus Welch at 
American U. 

J>f t'.be 40 or more foot hall player~ 
whose last names are the names of 
colleges only two seem to be eom

against thek namesakes tbis 
Dickinson of Velaware played 

Dickinson college and Mar
of Villanova bore downl 
Marquette. None of the 

Actually, wh"htcver the tact mny 
be, it hos been ~,hc common .':lB' 

sumption in Washington and In the 
industry that wave lengths were 
awarded according to the political 
Influence those sceking th(>m were 
able to bring to benr, Whereas right in the "n'h"'~il'"I,auUeleS--.. 'emL_tO-be playing 

teams bc~ring their own names. 
There 'is, though, a "Furman" at 
Cornell aud a "CorneU'-' at Ca-lifor., 
DIs.. 

territ.ory (here arc all ,the industries 
a power· snl(~sman could ask, and 
ull the consumcrs for the products 
of those indll:~tries one could' desire. 

A Sore Spot 
i\jJ[7t'eiiffCG= trctillirig - I~' ",,"- ;"'-"'0' h,,,';i',,",,,,,",=,",,,,,, 

SlH'C spots in' the prescnt bu;;in;:~'·f«'t".J~~p>~>\I 

Most people- tillnl( of hnrd c,l,li
ullthracite--<ls ruther an cxpcn.st\'c 
)UXUl'Y. And what With oil nod gtlS 
healing, occ!lsionnl c(l~ll strIkes, 
dc" as pretty nearly n dYlIlj.; In· 
dusLt·y. 

management problem, but thel·e is 
little prospect of any corrective, ac
tion, Thcre is plenty of lip s\:!rvice' 
for the idea of doing something
of opening the door to employment 
at the more lucrative trades to more 
boys and young men-but union op
posHioll pIut; lethargy seems too 
strong for the irritated employers 
who suffer in times of shortage at 
skjUed employees. Espec!llly as 
the employers have never put up 
anything remotely resembling Ll real 
ilght. 

In most skilled trades it is more 
difllcult for a youngster to get 
nbonrd the bottom rung of a ladder 
llWll it is fOl' him to get into a very 
l'x:clusive Gl'N'k letter fraternity at 
culh'ge. 

Once the youngster has been 
'tapped" for apprentice training, it 

is fllirly simple. Of course he has 
to put in four years' training be· 
fore he is recognized as 11 mechan· 
ic, palpably absurd in most trades, 
and absolutely cSBelltialln'none, But 
by the same token he does not haV"e 
to display 'fillY special aptitude or 
mental ,lbility, -or physical de-x· 
tC'rity to mnster som.ething in four 
years which another boy would be 
able to do in_ (rom six months to a 
YCUl'-or he himself for that mutter. 

This bas 'been the labor union 
rule. Recognizing the need for more 
skilled nll'ch<1'r1ics ::ll1d for more 
young men trainec;l so as to take 
cure of the future', thc government 
stepped into the picture and set LIP 
the [<'eLiN'nl committee for nppl'cn
til'l' trcllning. This body has sol
l'mnly staNi by the union require· 
mcnts-fOlll' years, fl'ills, Greek let
ter "tapping" to get st[lrt~d, and 
alL 

Makes It Worse 
But along comes another govern~ 

ment lt~ellcy and malws the situa· 
tloll still wO\'se-for Uie small em· 
ployer, This is the government em· 
ployment ugency. Here is what has 
happened again and again in the 
last few -Il)pnths, when despite the 
allt'ged slowing down of busine.ss 
t.heHl has been q. sc.u·city of skilled 
mcchnnics. ' 

Mr. Big Employer needs 100 
sl"ilIed mechanics of a certain vari· 
{..ty, He fu.(orms the govel"llIllent em
plvyment ~\gency of this need and 
ti,'lls what he is willing to pay, 
Wlwl'pupol1 the glwcr'ument agency 
ruunds up the mell for him, taking 
Uwm from uny\\;hel"c from 10 to 30 
t;mall cump·etitm·s of Mr. Big Em· 
ployer. 

Mr. 'Big El.11p!oyer is able to pay 
mort .. '. 1\11'. Little Employer canna. 
hold thel11, Mr. Little En,ployer 
dues without, 

Whell this situnU(lll is p()inled oul 
In New Deale!'s, with the pusslbility 
1hat. If ("lHTied on indefinitely, such 

Sl) It's rather \nterl'stinl~ Uhlt n a ('l'L1I'SC would lead t(l the gradu31 
study has been n13dc of thL' SltLl~l- l'hm]llatll)ll uf all the lIttle f('110W5. 
t~un in not'lIH:!ash~l"n PCIll\$ylvclllld. Ncw DCJll'rs d(J net SI'L'm frIght
with a view to uctennmmg how the L'IlNi. 

How Irish Were Saved 
by Hairline ¥i~ishes 

HalrUne 6nJshes-Elmer Layden's 
Notre Dame team was savJ!d from 

defeat ill the final 
minutes of play in 
three games during 
-1935. The Irish won 
from Pitt and Ohio 
state on last minute 
scores while tying 
Army in the final 
second, 6 to 6. That 
year Notre Dame 
scored 27, points in 
the last seven min· 
utes of play In sev

Elmer Layden rn games. In the 
Ohio State game 

Andy Ptlney scored 18 points In the 
last quarter, 12 of~them coming in 
the last two minutes. 

In 1906 Cornell beat Oberlin. Ham· 
Ilton, Bucknell, Bowdoin, Pitt, Holy 
Cross and Swarthmore. But was 
twice defeated by the Penn Frosh. 

Coacbes whose teams meet the 
coach's alma mammy this season 
Include: 

COACII ANn COLLEGE 
1. Morey, Bat('s 
2. Crisler. Princeton 
3. I\:ern, Carnegie Tecb 
4. Little. Columbia 
5. Neal, l>ePauw 
6. McMil1an, Indiana 
7. YeagN, Iowa. State 
8. Mylin, Lafayette -
9. Croft, ,Montana State 

10. Peden, Ohio U. 

OPPONENT 
1. Oartmouth 
2. Chicago 
3. Pittsburgh 
4. Penn 
5. Wabasb 
6. Centre 
7. Kansas State 
8. Franklin and Marshall 
9. Utab State 

10. illinois 

Harvard once had five plays from 
the Holy Cross Que yard line (The 
extra chance being due to the Cru
saders being offSide) without scor. 
ing the touehduwIl. 

Thomas of Middle Georgia col· 
lege ran blwk the opening kickoffs 
for touebAdowns in tbre,~ games one 
season. 

Duke plays teams from five dif· 
ferent states in Its first five games 
this season. 

In 1936 Byron \vhite of Colorado 
m;;\de four touchdlJwn runs through 
the snow aga,inst Utah. After these 
jaunts of 39. 28. 89 and 45 yards he 
threw a 50 yard pass over the goal 
line for a fifth touchdown. 

::::;'::';;"=:':;'=:"::;;'::~~-=:7":;:';=' U3C of anthracite can b(' llH'I'l'dsl.'d "This Pl'clctlCC tPlids to fOl'ce 
in pl'oducilllt L~lcetl"icltyl And th\~ \\":1).';1'.'\ lIP to tllcir prupl'r L('vel,·· 
in th\~ era of gCl>Vernmcnt SUb~ldlZl'd IlWV,lflS\\l'r. "These lItt-le employ-

At least two OlympIC eootestauls 
are playing college footbaLl thiS 
season, HUrd.lers Furest Towns of 
Georgia and I-~ntz Pollard, Jr., of 
North D3kohl. The two.' imrdell· 
tally, ran a 14.2 dead he.::lt 10 the 
British Empire games. 

wlJter·pO\ .... pl", \vith PJ'l'sldenl Hu().'.e· . ~\I\' i(.~.tl!l~ ~orry (or are 
vdt's Cltto~',\('s \l[ Donm'\'dk and I \1w11" \\·llrket's.. Tiley 

Coulce ";0 I'L\(,ClItJ,) ~Il tlie 1 shOUld meet the prcvuiliu~ wage 
II Sl.:d:l'_ TIm; w'Juld bous.t the bU)'ll1g 

Lhn! ,.Il1thr,u.'Jte I,d"," I r \.r 1;ll'I1" conlInHrlltlt':=;. 
or_ of elec- I 

In 1936 GuUford college defeated 
only BridgeWater, Bridgewater lie· 
reated only GaUaudet. Gallaultel: 
defeated Inily Wilson Teachers. "Yil_ 
son' Teachers WOD Done~ , 

Roohey, Gates or Chicago O'Brien, 
He's dead now but until he ended 
it all; shortly after being turned 
down for a fiver, he still had been 
talkmg qf a ~omeback:. 

Tbat football return duel between 
Fordham T'ackle Barbartsky and 
Pitt End Daddio was a honey , 
Daddio and the other star Panther 
end, Frank Souchek. play numbers 

one and two on the, Pit! _golf _t:=ca=m=·'-hnl""t_" n(itinoj'tfnexti.emLive 

The pads here are made 
with one layer of sheet waclding 
b'etween the two layers(\. of the 
chintz. The edge bindings and ties
are made of bias tape. Cut the 
three layers of the pad material 
exactly the size and shape you 
want them to be when finished. 
Place the sheet wad-ding between 
the two layers of covering mate
rial .as shown here at A. Either 
'pin or baste in this -position. and 
then quilt as shown here at B. 
Make the ties by stitching the 

Cubs' Loss of Pennant 
Is Blamed on Wives o,n~;~::~S:;~:~!::~~' ;e, edges of the bias tape 

Of and then- taGk them to 
corners of the pad as at C be

fore it is bound. Now, bind the 
edges, sewing the ties right in withl' 
the binding as shown here at D., 

Every Homemaker should have' 
of Mrs, new book,! 

",""v.PH'h'. pages' of: 

::~:;:t'~~~~.;~~~;~;~:~·~';:~fl maki~_I' were -wrong . tabieSi!. 
Princeton's gr e·a t and 'Upholstering cha;n;t ' -. 
lineman, Bifl'y Lea. couches; making curtains for\ev:.,---
died. He waS oat an ery type of room and purpose." 
All,America end for Making lampshades, rugs, otto-
f,?ur years as most mans and ,other useful .articles for 

. of them insisted. He the home. Readers wishing a copy 

Charley 
Grimm 

was All. America should send hame and address, 
tackle lor three A Wide iDifference enclosing 25 cents, to Mr~. Spears, 
years and then, due '210 South Desplaines St., Chicago, 

to an injured shuolder which forced The difference between perse- Illinois. 
him to play with his arm strapped verance and obstinacy is that one 
to his side all season, he moved out often com~s from a strong will 
to end the next year. Made the AlI- and the other tram a strong won't. 
America as end this time ... It is Being Hresigned to the inevita
extremely doubtful that the new bIe" is sometimes an excuse for 
world record for the mile, set in the yellow streak. 
London last summer qy Stan Wood· By courage and holding one's 

~:~7~~a7ii;d~:a~!~~~e~~:r:h:r!n~:;~ nose much can be accomplished. 
reasons, both sufficient under the To make a rooster, the vainest 
rules to prevent acceptance of the of creatures, run, is the first tri
mark. One is that the race was umph of a very small boy. 
with club members. The other is A gossip makes a mountain out 
that it was a paced race and he was of a molehHl and then brings it to 
permitted to have the pole all the you. 

Not All Can Laugh way, 
Umpires Emslie and Byron, once 

two of the best in the big time, vis· 
ited the World Series, When they 
arrived at press headQ9arters the 
first guy they asked for~as Casey 
Stengel. 

A person with a sandpaper 
tongue may create more gayety, 
but he with a velvet one is more 
comforting. 

StrivE' to be patient. Work steaq
ily. Remember the dictionary was 
not compiled in. a stngle day or 
year. 

The increase of knowledge only 
produces more to wonder about. 

You're the Smithy 
You cannot dream yourself into 

a character; you must hammer 
and forge yourself into one. 

It seems as if none of our his
tory would ever be as interesting 
as the founding--oI-the 13 colonies. 

With this beautlEuI 
new ColemauMan .. 
de Lamp in your 
home you're sure of 
plenty of bJ.a:h candle-

::v7:;'lf~~;:':~~b iikt-
natural davlilrh~ It'. 
clean, lafe. depeodable 
lIa:ht. No finer home 
li.abt made. Fuel cost Is 

~n~~e:! Gia8~:!~~~: fuel fount finishecl 
in attractive ivory and 801d. See ColetnaA 
Lamps and Lantern. at your dealer's. 

mEE FOLDERS-Send a p08tca.rd DOW' 

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND' STOVE CO. 

, BU.~d!i'~~:p~r:.I:aA:e':-~, g:m~~7fgj 

Have y~u ~heep ,to '~~r~et? 
0' ::r~}:} Vern Steingrabef'at 

STEElE-SIMAN, '&:'·CO. 
STOCK YARDS.. SIOUx"CITY. IOWA 

Both the Yankees and Joe Mc· 
Carthy are to be congratulated on 
their new contract. Joe has had 
plenty to work with, Baseball never 
has known a more efficient organiza 
tlOn than the one <;hre\vd Ed Bar· 
row has ~(>dected during his yean 
as business manager. Yet som€ 
men squander their own talents a,!O 

well as the gifts that are offered tc 
them. Joe never has done that. He 
has made good and full use of every 
opportunity. Although $35,000 a year 
probably is beyond the comprehen· 
sion of most of the fans who pay 
to make the club richer each sea· 

tqere is no doubt but what cash 
customers are wholeheartedly glad 
he is getting it. 

IBllif/.I,J:I!l:JI.I:"Vi'.I,I:UBB,.® 
Lighhvt>ight Champion Lou Am· 

bers rushes from the dressing room 
to the nearest soda emporium after 
each bout to 811 up on cantaloupe 
and Ice cream ',' . Two home 

in Washingt6n drew within 
of what the Redsklns took ill 

at seven games in Boston . _ A 
British newspaper syndicate paid • 
Tommy Farr $30,000 for his life 
story after the Joe Louis bout . 
Bill 1\1cKechnie, new manager of 
tbe Cinciimati Reds. formerly man
aged five of the seven rival pilots 
in the National league They 
are Gl'imm. Frisch. Traynor, 
Grimes, and Wilson Dean 
Cromwell, traek coach at Southern 
California, let out a deep groan 
when Bob PeopJes fractured his 
wrist in a freshm.ao .football game 
with Stanrord, and no wonder 
Peoples. probably is the b{'st javelin 
prospect in th~ United States. 

.Joe LOU1S· softball team has been 
touring California citIes, asking a 

~~~r:~7~:~ O!I~n~~:e$1;~(¥:i~~sm~o' the 

players ,. A letter addressed 
"Barney :Ross, Somewhere in tt:e 
U. S. A." was delivered to the wet· 
terweight champIOn in Chicago a 
few days ago, ,Dorothy Bundy. 
wilO ellmjnatcd Alice I\IarbJe fromj 
thIS year's nahonal tennIS taurna 
ment;-is--en-rotl-te-to Australia- with -
Dorothy Workman. 

LIFE'S LIKE T~ T By Fred Neher ] 
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':v may be a long
sprin3'ftre.~ :Planting but thjs wepk 
the ",'ayne county Farm Bureau 
ca-Ued ait{'nllon of farm, boys and 
gil'l,f'i t~: the' possiililiiy of organiz-

'r ~:~tj!.~~T" o~o::{~tJiat~,l~~c ~~~b~t~~: 
: all'eud y organized. . 

I Wi~~l~e~~~il~~i:sttl~:~r:~~:e~np~a~~:~ s·\!~v::,c~~;t~ni~Y n~~e all, 
now, 'T~arl G. ~aXWl:!l1, ]unior e.x- malting the visits .to< the 
tension forester at the Neb'raska eommunity committee- R d t" f 
(·oill·ge of agl'lC';ultun', hal:! called FLt- county association. On e u~ IOn 0 .' 

of the club project to Agri· , t,lh(' report will include a MIL ' 
cultul'a..l Agont Moller. Som.e of the of t~e slope, erosion, in- I ortgage oans 
~testry 4-H requirements have I and present· I. 

. changed for 1938. he said, or-each fi{'ld :Vh1cl.l hal:! Increase I 
~~a:;~~~g ~etter care of set'4lings I ::o~r;;O~::~i::. which Is : _'__ . i I 

'I'h(' first year requirement fOl'1 . tht· fields will begin in "Lqan Board RepOrtil 
number of trees to' be planted and ah?ut No,Yember ~3. Increase in the I' 
cal ed for has beC'n reduced fl'oru wlll attend a. tram- ," ,,' II 
100 to 25. Clarlte-McNary- seed-! in~ Wayne Nov, "10' a,.,nd Rent Plan" Loan " 
lings w111 bo furnished only in 12. of the county commit-
counties Wh(>l'-e at least three 4-H 'tee work with the .community 
forestry clubs are organiz('d by committ&.)men in their respective 
J?ebruury 1 and 'where leaders of communities as they start tlheir sUr. 
BU('.l! clubs attend a leaders' tl,'uln- veys. Cl-erks in the county dffice 
jng moeting bt'fore plan'ting tim.~, have been preparing the blan'k~ fol' 

, ' use in <the field, Soil survey i and 
TO HOLD ANNUAL land use studies mad; in the Ipast 

are also being used III connet-ihon 
POULTRY CONGRESS with the surve)'. ' 

The industrious hen again /Will be J)e:,.;h'e Snggesthms 
'nn intern!ttl~nal figure when the AntiCipatdng the need for )norUn-
S~'vcl1th Worlds Poultry Congress", formatlOn upon ,,'bieh to assIgn the 
meelH tn Cleveland July 28 to Aug. depleting 1.}ases, goals and other vi
ust 7, t93S. The ,"first of these tr1- tal figurt's ~to individual f~rms in 
!'nnial coOngl'essPfI ..... a...9 hfdd in Hol- futUlle farm programs, the federal 
land in 1927. Spain, Canadtl, Eng-I administration of the present ,lACP 
land. Italy and Germany also hn \'0 I asl\.ed farrn('rs for suggestions I last 

I bef'n ho~ts to the ConglleSs.. ~ SUmlrnl'r, The majority of farir'ters 
I ,Aboul 7,000 fOl'eign visilors from :mld dE'pleting bas~ and 
somo GO connlrh's n1'(> exp('clc:1. s.hould be sel a;cco,rding to 

I Rour 'Iangu':lgcs-Frcnch, Gprman. soil manu..gernt~nt. as ·well 



.. 

I I GCOlg-t· llarnhort, O(.',t. SuI, I 

I
---------~..L._ _______ -- less ad\allCe ............ 100,00' 

in pla-~' on till' :~r}. (I'hadron ('o\!ld 'Valtor S. Bressh~r, Sal. City 
n~t make a first dO\\~l <-Iud ?\luna:\, Clerk ............ ,.-.... 75.00 
to bIt tilt> kick ill! 'hi~ 4fi. i.\'[urra;' l·'rank l-'. Korff, Dtf. in ~ost 
gained 5 tb€'ll 2 on IlL~E.c-vers(' but I • of Gt'uvel .. , ....... - ',"' ----.... """"-'!LI6!J;""'----'-----+-+-+-w;ffi;;.::;.;;;;;'-.:;-' 1 51 \'artl ptmulty. N. 

.. 

g-Oa} lllle l1uhfiul th(' mont'r <Ldvanc\'d .... 3.00 
l\1UlIll'lP,1.1 H,lllti Comlll. Band I 

prescnt~'d t\ tpmn 0\ ROlll aHd the fil',,1 t'Ill',lo!:3lll'<-' j"nl'l', I fol' Ud ... _ .•. ,. __ •... l:!f),UO I 
Thoy nol only slt])ll~'<l .D\ (I' r \Vdl"'USOll r~n V yartl." Rnd Finl,ey 'l'llcobaltl Lbr. Co, :~ l'al'~.) r. \ 

nin,g ~COl'C in the la<:t 1wo I ldll ::4 011 tht' lIl'~t jJl!l~r to \\'H)U\"S ~l·lL\'n ................. ~O;) . .lR I 
~~/~:fl :::ltlll\~:::'~(:n~t~i\~\~, ;~t /ll('d t11'.1 17. 1'\\0 playS \\IT{' g~H)d fOJ' [t' TlI .. ~~~otlOn to .10(1.10111'11. Motion car~ ( 

:-;toi) Ow \V,llh'l' R BI'l'sslIJl', 

Cl'LH.:kl'd ('l'ut:.'l' fot' 5 and l'h1l1~\"1l"l-y' 
planl.;:etl lhe rngskin d(hvn on 
)_'rn(lahl and LitJ<;felt<il,llifted 

redshirts Were' ~o "t:).l'\('d for lor 'uo K.un'. Al:fllRtl'Ong lh('n 
des that Iht'Y"":"\\I!l(>{] d. ('ill-I' I)'om ,-,Llll'(1 on !In PI!!1 <ll'Olll1d and 

the Rlraitoll .<'<011('(' !<hop Hllndny I gno{1 1'01' 4 yard:." Filik{'y l'OUW not 
nlOrnlJlg. So ('o,latlJOtl1wd thE-It ('dlH' gain l\I"UllllllH ('nJ.l1l' ill [(\1' lAHlge 
Saturday on thl' f.:,1'l(lnOll llul 1l.Iso 

-~-·Murray.l)ut~UlO,-ba!l I game. 
Trying for :in Nlrly SCDl't' stealin~ of th<r ball from 
again~-p-a.s8e4I' tl1i&, ... t1lI~ I of a \Vlayne man on the 
sai!f.!d through tllP Flir for ,I<~r.()l'h 'h~'re OhRdl'on udvanct'u 
~nto the '})t(nus of Brenn who ball to Wayne's 9 yard line where 
the end ?.onc but again thf' Oll'y Jm~t it monwnLu.rlly OH downs. 

cIty (~lcrl,-

peddrom th(' rl'qP1VI'l'S hand!-i Finli:oy l'an Mllrray'~ kjck rock' to I 

ray l;;:icked 'out on the"~'7 jilt. 21'. Mdii!lllb drove .from the ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
1l, ... Jto>d Hlupppd 1<",nl,,'> 2 y,wl line on thp SLxlh play w,th ~ -

an 8 yard gaIn. Ji'mkey failf'~l at but two minul,?s'" !pft in the ~all 
centel Lut \Vllkmson cla<,l~l·d tack- gUJllE'. F'inkey's drop leu',k was \"\'1"110, 
1e for 8 and a tll'st <!.own on t}Hf ~2. Score, Chadr-on 18. Wayne 13, 
Brenn ·\'-;a~ hurt and r€'plftc'l'(l by Bradfo,d retul'nt'd the klek-off 30 
Raaz. Lodge picked up 4 on a 'Yards to the 45 in a run behind 
-centpr slH'alc Lodg,~ and F'hltkey I blod{1n:; which all hut pavE'd bhe 
made It a fiTHt uown on ,Vayne's i wny for a touchdown, 11'OU1' pa~sps 
35. Chadro~ost 15 yard1:' on a I failed to cUe!} and thl' gllm~ pnded 
holding penality on the next !play with the ball in Chadron's posses
but Finkey ral\ off right tacklt for sion on Wayne's 41 
10 and latt'rn.Jpd to L.odgl" who "Ii ent ,\Iayne Lineup ChuurO'Il Lineup. 
5 before 'he was bro.ll'ght down by Brenn L 1<1 Armstrong 
tb~ secondary. Mitchell LT WopdS; 

Se<,'(md Quartcu' Johns L G PooI.IJ 
l~ox went in for Retzlaff. ~"in- Johnson C Wickntan 

key passed to Planansky for a lfirst Goodell RG ChrisUan 
down on t.hH 20, Finkcy 'and l.,ingenf(.>ilter It l' Paxon 
Planansky cl'ucked the lint' f~r 9 Lindahl R B Brower 
yards' and Planans\iy ra n ,vide Warren -Et Lodge 

. around hIS right ,<>nd lor a toptlh-' Gatewood 1. H Flnkey 
down. MeGlllm~ canu' in for L<j)tlge ' Murray R H Plnnansky 
to kick the point, his klCl<; wag -v,'l\de t Bradford J<' W'ilkenson 
Score: Chadron' 6, Wayne O. Officials: HefGl'SLl, Montgomery" 

Bradford toO& the k\Cl{_O£~lo.n 11,<h'l1ingSide; Umpll'~" Davis, MOl'n-
his goal lint' and pel ut'lwd thIS ingsidl" lit'aU l .. lnrsman, Panek, 
own 25. Mur~'a~' gal_.~d 3 nl' a wa71hc.' 
reverS(l and B-radI~o:-tl fU,mbled ,but I _____ -:-__ 
reoov,ered for $ tal'dtl gain. , lith • n d' 
the ball on t'llEr $U, ;) dOVtll al d 5 I C<.>uncil r.rocee lngs 
to go, Bradford Irct'led of a h[eaU-1 . W.fl,yne, iNebr.asklil. Oct. 26, 1937 
tiful 70 yard l'}lnl Dvcr the goal but 'Phe r(>g..E1ar meeting of ~he CIty 
the offIcials J1l11tL h(' stepped I 0;ut 'Councp' was held in the City Cle:!i;'s I 
on the 27. b'ox Hima.."Ihod cent'''i on, offlCe m ,lJl.e MunkJpal Au(htonum i 
u. dt'layed play to~ 6 yards. W IT~' with the foIlow1ng members present I 
gaIned 3 on a sinbe r~" I"I"'SC, Brad- to-\,r"lt: Mayor Rm.ger; Coun(~I1-
ford hit rIght gutrd to the 11 'ard i men: John~on, MIller, ~cClure and I 
l1ne. I I M\ldnerr. Walter S. Bressler, el.tY'1 

Murray umI, l~).U1fOId. g'{l.n~)1 12, t:1~·rk. J\ibscmt: CounCIlmen: Guiley" 
Warren lost 5 09 a dou!JL~ 1'0 eltHe and Perdue: and\ Clty Attorney J, 
Warren's ~.ass tOI Bradford w ': iin'" E.' Brittain. 
('.omplete: C1HLdl'fn took the bu 1 on' Tlw meej,JJ1g' WDH cullt'd to order 
downs in 1i111 S(', ring' zon(' fOIl tlH' b:,.' Mayor Hin:.r('l' and till' mm\lh'~ 
flC'COfHl lim!. (11 In,' :ir~l (~~wn I HI' Ih(' i05t mc,"tlng Wt'rl' read ;)tld 
l .. inp;cnfpltlJl' 1>1'91-.C t'llrough l'aiHI n.pp1'm'~i;l. 

W"'~t'a 
. DIF'FERF;'MC~ 

the 

,e 

·t'o -tx~range a party 

•• TEL~PH:OtU 
I 

To savEI/I'lilne Clll.d Irlps 

TE LE P·HON E 
,e 

To 

blocked 1'1anal1Sk!y'g k1('1'<- :111(1 l'lI'r1"- 'Tlw 10U~n\ 109 (LIJnIS \\' cre 1"'1x,. 

ered on 111(' ti\c ~'Ird 1'inl', It lo~kfd ;.J..lnlll~(l, I'l'u.d a1'il OJ) lllotHl11 L~' ~J(;-II_~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
h]" ,l '<ill "rll', 1(1' \\' •• ,)1' l>lIt \"1111 ,ltd 'ii' ('lu11''] 1 \ :\1111 I \\,1(' 

]:t,ltiIOfil !umlJ!<11 111)1"1 111[<)\\,<1 anti \\,lr/'llll:-; or<it'fl'di 

covetcrl on tllf Jil't pI.!. ,11.dWn 10··wlL l\1ot,J')!l Ull'Ilt'd. I 
III hiS '),I! ",,11' I'll]' II" 1,\ 

a lOllg kll h 11111 It j'lI II, '\lll 

lay 1,)L I",j 01.' "t 'II' \\1 it 'I lo\" II 

on < '11, \1 

(d lu ,I 
1.111 ,\, I, 

lilt' \\, II 

bdl OIl 11')111' 

Chrulron 
ly anti 

'I! [,I,llqu:u t~ I' 

III' fI' 1'.'-. II I, 

I II) \ II III I 

I, 'J:' ., I j I;) 11_ ~ 

ex~cvt lite. SPCl1<11 attention 

le, rARM. ond AU {Oj~OBILE 
Insurance, 

Quarlet'", Wllyno 
llHl.de tl, Slll'ttl,lncd offort tQ ovcr~ 
COUll' the - Ollklnnd lead but flltli"::d. 

'rho ,~me which was sch~~dult1d line 
for this cQmLng li'riday with PUllt'r 1 
has been postJlon(ld~ bccaUM ·Pllb-..er M9nttl:omer,. 
ha's closed its scbool dul' to several 
caSes o)f polIo. ,I 



" ' , 

·---1 

l"~~~:e:~e~~ss isurge of ;rJ;;~~~; 
has obliterated local bouhdaries. 

Horiro-n:~"il 'b(O,a,dcned tr~"~ 
mendously" 

, Today the i~:tcrests of 'Ivery one of liS Lt.;c" 
'i~:rt~~ds ~ar l?lrY9n4 the 4Qnli",e, .flf our· town, 
, our country or our state,' , 

, IF ,;,.~ are to keep in tune' with file times, we must be 

inf~tl!l~c\, .l:!p~~~~ti9.,n~' a~4, world de~eJopmenu. 
If ~~ ,fo ~"ye t'llie( f~qm .thjO seriousness of life. 

. lit ~ilir;h we are moving, 
: : entertained. ,-

I I.' , 

nir .......... ,of tod.ay·s 
nC1II!Sll'l1nl!r of wl.1ich 

-_. 

Do not think for a minute tbat we are overlooking 
your deep interest in news about neighbors and friends 
. ', .. in t~e day-to-daY,happenings in'our own commu
nIty, You m,ay be, sure that these ,events will always be 
tepo~ed completely ,and acCurately. ' 

~ut, ~~ptle~~n:ti?g the th()rough local news co~erage. ' 
you ",:,111 lind in every issue a large' number of ex~ellent 
fea~r~s ~ft~e sa~e ~igh tyl'~.as those carried ,by the. 

, n~PQn 5 leading ~etrQPQlltan dailies." , 

Some of Ani erica'S best knqwn,and lIlQ.~t popular.writers 
and,~ttis~s P~?vid~ the~e featurdS, ~'~,arealewofthem: 

!I ;~, " 

VIRGINIA 
VALE 

lat-

er. an e e r 1~ 
encc,d HollywOOd 
'!or'r~spondent 
who' IQLlows the 

HUGH 
BRADLEY 

"" stan, in their rlse· 

',dbg 
nappenlngs In 
the _athletic 

,world., A veterAn 
ob. erver ;01 

andMl, Sh.' wUl'. 
t,UI'I\ISh tips on "o'ii', Rlctures: and 
the best radIo programs", ' , 
Q ga.y mixtur~ qf ,entertaJ~~el't 
that Americans r~al~y, like 1 , 

I' -

i}I,:.SPor,ts,aftaIrs, ;ne' 
writ~s with,;lll air or authOrity 
thai comes !!'Om years 01 j>ct\llU 
contact with' th ... • stars 11) ev~ty 
field 01 athletics, . ' 

1 

I 

I 
S_ L. 
HUNTLEY 
Ther~'s never ~
dul1 moment at 
Cae t II S Center 

. draws his pot\u· 
iar "Mescal Ike" 
('om i cst rip. 
Huntley has risen 
f~om ~ tl)~ tanks 
of ~artoonlsts to' 
stand tway as a l~ader in the 
field. The nation's greafest news· 
papers find'· his ":M:escal Ike" 

i I- very popular w~th reader,s. 

TED 
)'LOUGHLiN 

, , 

~ ou' li nev.eI' find 
mari:in:iithM . 

comic strip than 
·'Finney of the 
Force," a 'merry 
series of draw· 
mgs depicting the 
'roubles of a trat· 
fie cop' 0' Lough
lin ha!ll pictured 

the typIcal 1nsh policeman per .. 
fectly in this stnp . Finney is 
vne I..t the most lovable charac .. 
ters you'll eve: meet. 

THORNTON 
BURGESS 

TPlere'sa pleasant 
trC:lt for the Jdd· 
dies in, :jlornton 
Burgess' de"2:ht· 
ful bedtime ::;to
rics. Each (l'"'e is 
cleverly illustrat
ed nnd the youngll 

,'", ~t(.rs learn a val-

! ~o~ from eve~~a~~ry~aif::e·~es~ 
I festure -designed, exclusively for 
: the children ,-. , read them, the' 
bedtime story tonight! ~,~ 

I' 
I 

, allotment of $472.()OO . 

Bonnadel Swanson HenniR$~on s~id $200,000 of the 
and Donnld petcl"~! a~lot~ent is available' • now. This 

school in f)istriC't 65 (listrwt p'ro~oses to(\luild' 50.6 mi,les 
/ I IOf power ~ml's for 3,160 poten\lf+l: 

was dismissed i ('~stomers I .In Cedar county 8:n~ 
so instrll"Ctors I ~I~ht pr~cmcts of KnQX county. 

b'achers meetln-g' at ::::;i~~gt :~adq\ta~te:s _are to be ~t 
or Omaha, 'I' n, 

was up from Rosa-, , I --- , 
the week-end.· _, BANCRIDFT-George, Parker r~
Irene Sahs attendE,'d the turne~ hdJlle Sunday from' 'his' 

nornecpmtr'.g festivities at Wayne 'I'huhti'n,g t~iP up in Canada wt,ll' 
Saturday .. ~__ three other men,' where Hiley', 1l'1~ 

Mrs, Alva Burdette- and been for a w,eek.. The grou'P killed 
Hendrickson of Wausa a be~l'. t~o ~oose and",two dee~, 

Sunday at tlw Floyd An-! Geor~e \wing th,e ,lucky man in, thf;tt 
,ho~e~ The ,Burdett~'B ra .. ' he klUe,d ~Ihe ~ar, one moose", a~", 

h9tP.e' ~undal! Mra.i Hen· I on.e deer. 'I ,- ' ,i~ 
ivlll visit for a week. Mrs. --- ' , 

He,n4r\cll<so,n Is the mO,th.er of Mr., CROFTqN - A res-raveling PS;-O 
Andrews. ' _ : ject of 14.5 miles on highway-SL -6e-' 

Mrs... Emma. FA(lie flp~nt tin/ past "tw.een Wausa ant;! Crofton <';l},d Ceri-
'~ wf\:li~·~.b:e( d~- ,~aml~ BIDoBlfi!"ltl 1)n;'NQ... 8'4 ~ 

I
lIt'N17'~";';JilM~'li:"l miry':, ,~~, Et~ung .of \yayne, , 

Mr, afitt'- '"MtS,~ J'mis -y,li.kins and _ bid o!l the 14:5 miles was 
Mrs A. C. Ward ot Norfolk v~1ted $2,555. , 
in CArroll Sunday, I J. N. Ethung was low biddcr on 

Mis,a, Catherine Williams of Nor- two graveling prOJects tn Knox 
f~lk vfsited several days at the Ed county, a~ong th" 94 bidders who:se 

I 
Traut'fetn home. " I bids :were opened and poosted In Linw 

F. Jr Mack left Sunday for a visit (',oln recenUy~ There were 368 blda 
tn Om;aha. with \relatIvt:s. Later he on, 61 ~Obsl Which included high~~r 
got's to Canada to visit, construction and malntainance 

Mr,(ond Mrs. Nick Wartlh w:ere in grav.el in t~e state. 
West oint attending funt!o.d.l ser· ~ ~ --' ,-- !, 
vkes or MI's, M, A, -';"~ren. "_'!, BELPE~~Dr. W. A'. Albright ~r 

M~s1: Dan. Dl!vis of, "'Yheatland. N~,rfolk, ,-district superin~endent ,'9i~ I . 
\Vyo., i Mme thp first of In..'lt week the Norfolk district of MeUiQdIMt 

.lto',viSlf ,rel~.tives and old frieilds. I churches, ronduc.ted the first quat..; 1 ' 

Mr.jand ~.frs. E~gar SW!ln~on and ter~y conftfre!J.ce Qf t'he y,~ar,' with, i 
daugh ,era and tl;1e :g: L. Pearson church officials here Sunday. I! 
famil- j wer-e at Wm. SwanBon~ S~- 1

1

' After u~~al routine business, w~ , 
day p, M., t" transacted,lnr. Albr'ight assur~ld Itli~ I 

Cll.l.r~nd~ W'urding~r, son ,Qf Mr, Ioca~ C-J;1ur9h'm.embers that every ~~..: i 
and Mrs. John WUl'dingrr ,vas tak~ fQrt Was ?eing maue to secure ' 
on_.to r- W~yn~ hospl4tl 'an.d ~peraw pd~to~, for, the Belden Char~~'~' ;i':,::'~~I' I 
ted -op" tor APpendicitiv Sunday also Sta.t~d that there are;:'tQ I 
m(Jrninl5' 1\11."$', 'Will LohlJer.~ i~ :wi'll ~hl,lrcl1es 11. Vhe district without'" '~i i': 

,the snian Wurdingf'r ch\l-di'en;',While tors ~8 '?- It:,esult of the S('P~t11tt, ::' ( 
the lla.;rcntl'l ,,'Y'e w)th Clare~,('e, a~ a~n'\l~l ~ ,c?rr:-er,!v,Ice tra,nsfn$. I )3;'1 i" ,I 
the 'hfi!'!pi!al. . : ,c:id('s nt'ldf'n, Atbl'ir;-ht Raid errigll-

'I'll,' E, lA'wi.H f.lmil~· \ i-;itf'il th(' ton a11(l \\rynot at'1' ),l'L to he SU})~ 

E, L. Pp,ll'SOn home Sunjlay evo-· plied, 
ning, , 1 , I , ---

Mrs. Dorol hy Gol! who ha~ i)('>"n' PE~ DI·;n--J, S. ~ra:'c \\ eli' appolr':~ : 
"vif'liting at the .1 .. ;(.] 'l'rp.utwcin;llomp' t('u countYi aSS(,Rsor last ]"l'iday ~~~ 

a. month left WeJncfiday Cpr het· tho::> hoard ~f f'ounty c(Jmmissione~~ , 
home in CaliJ'orn~i.L. Mr$, Trautwein to complt't~' the ,unt>xpircd fe'rm 0,( , 
lool\. }]('1' to Norfolk. . I El'nt'!';t 3-1., Young, \\ has? resign~-

1\Irs. ClytIe Pf'rrin cam,'. hom, tiC!n wa:> p~f'Hentcd to thl' hOfl:rd and 
TlH'l'duy aftpl' caring for Iwr dnug'h- accept~d at tll(' Friday weding', 

t~'r and neWd,;'I"andson in th~_g.eo. II' '.' ,---' "II i I 
Noplle home f9r.IO days, I ~O:NC;A.+The s,treet leadin8',,~e I ' 

Mrs. 1Rowell Hees Wl'nt ~o the the park" t:~ad is b~ing sC'<ll'ified ~~:~, I 
li'ranklin Rce~ ,home Saturquy to I Nlll~d. Th~s is being clone t?: '~IP ,'r 

stay ,a monthf. i!,· I away wit~, uhe. chu~k holt,S I t~,It- " 
Miss Eleanor Jon.t'l'l ~nd :Mir..s Iva I ha .... ,~ deve19pe~ 10 t11ls sli'l'tch, 

LGSret', o( Sio~x, City s.'pen~, ~hle ~ay), lng the part ,year. ',' 

day" '~"': :... ~>~NJ)E t~,!!Jlme~, _ F:CY" 

CH~RIE 
~I: ~ 

at the Mrs. <r. E. Jones home Sun~ , ~ .---' ' 

:Mr, and Mrs, AxC'l SC{1.stearl and l!'\rmcr , a d truck li~e 0 
Honnld a_nd ;Mr. and Mrs, H.ayj Eek- , ~ropped 'd lad here :T~~rSd,ay 

NICH94AS 
She u a n~tton~ 
allv·known' au
I hilrlty on wnlll~ 
en's dress and 
C'urrent tashlOn 
\\'11() otler~ com
piNe mformnllon 
III tl1('se tOPI('S 

Nomen re,l~ on 
:::hQrle N'itihoJas 

tor E4CCUI ate li('tatls ot the nEtw· 
('st f-ashlons, She watches styles 
(It the wOl,'ld closely and Rlve~ 
feminme readers ~dvance ,t~ps, 

·il 

CARTEr. 
FIELD 
A bt1cf, ch.'nr pi<> 
ture of lntest de· 
\'('Inplllcnts ot the 
natil)n's f 0 c a I 
point is offered 

. by Carter Field,' 
'v(>tel'an Washing· 
tun cOl'reSrond· 
CI\d whose inti· 
r)1ate knewlt.dge". 
of politics makes hun espcclally 
ca'paule for this task. He is one 
of Amenca's "to!?" Wash\1lgton 
QQ.servers. 

~b.ese w~~iters: 'regulat:1y in the 
. : 1_ i " ' 

.6'skaDemoc·rat 

• 

·GLUYA5 
. WILLIAMS 
F e 'w cartoonists 
'pre held in such 
high csteen1 by 
both readers and 

. fellow cartoonis~ 
as Gluyas Wil· 
liums. author of 
the 'clever draw 
ing~'aqout Junior 

i ~~i~' is tl~e re~~~~~' ~eature of our 
, paper,' O:1C that will give you 
: much enjoyment. Re2d the Wil
I liams comic strip in every issue! 

1 

'I 
C. M. 
PA~NE 

lund at' Om.aha drove here S;;nday I HI,';, 111', 1"1'1'): was Ifl hIS ~opn.Y 
morning' for the anllin'l'sary llro- pn~paring to make a shipment of 
gram at t)H; Methodb;t cJ~urc'h. I li\"estoc.k tg Sioux CUr ,,,hen he w~ 
They were su,pper guest~ at tli(' Ed' ovf'rcome ~y a heaR at,tack \VhJ1,l\ 
Htt'ph~'lIs home. Mr, and :",[n:!. Nolan is th-ought'to .. 'have caused instant 
Hplecamp ,and· :t":lis.~ Mylet Hoh'~ r deatb.', 'I : ,: • 

camp wt're there also. . , I r . --- '. I i 
Mrs. Stplla. Holcl'amp ".vent f:1.1 S<iUTH ~IOUX CITY -Showing a 

Em.~'l'son Tllursday to ,visit wl~ilp I mar-lf:ed iIrproV('men~ under th~~ 
Miss .).lyit't attended teachpr-'s Il1('ct- tutdagf' of Coaeh ,Yel1\.in, the CardlL 

ing. ~ 0 I na~s took ~ekamah into ~alllp, We~i 
Mr, a.nd Mrs, Clem Vern!ljl ,1eft I nesqaY,nig.\lt at CUy park, 27,'",~~:i~I" 

for tht'ir hom.e in 'Chicago :.\19ntlaY'1 th':1s provqlg that South Soo ~l~ i 

:t?eC:s '~'l:::U~g~~~:'s:~~~.!le ~~Ioyd An, , ~:~:i:Os::~i~~: ~:~e~~:~:~s~:~:~I 
Mr. and Mrs, Nick I\V,arth t.ook I major pOTtion 6t his squad in 't$~ 

t~ latter's sist~r, Mrs. A .. L. ~'~lS j gaIlle and,~n the boys gave a:":~~~*I· :;i' 
rew~,::~~r~~~et~~~:d:~d"~:~';n~t: ~ ~coou~t_ot !th~ ,,~:r::t~f;l:i; ':': ,·il'lr 

their home in' Omaha. , I I ELGIN ....... lianllJcapped, ~~ It~", '! '!'l:i~:' 
:\[,1" a.nd .Mrs, Ll'wis :\Iillcr Icume start by a ~eA~ whldt '.\·as far t I' 

from \\·a.u~!.l, Sundar and. y~sit"u at ft'isky curds "'''lll~te, }lhIf'l1 fRrmJ 
the Ra).ph, )!iUer. Sr,. a~.i ~i',an~ j ~:. living n~ne miles ~o.rtheast:of 11lj}~'i 

l\H~;:'~~l~~;;n~~~~ . .1.' H. H~fti '~isikd ,~~nu;~~.n6:~~~~g~~n'~tn('~~;n~otJ!~m', 
Sund.ll.)" at l';)C Llo}u ':'\111kr hO~lll'. froUi a. r3~t fi"j(1 ::'ITon,l"lY on tll,~n 

::'I.Ir. 'an~ ltlrs. WHl l\:n~ll ~~ Mr, 1 Hc~ry, Hopk,in,S farm four *ij~:ij. : 
and .:\[I'S, Paul Knoll \'IsttC'd rela- 'In.'st Qf N~lIgh on highway numbe ' 
tin'.>:: in \Vi~n(lr Runda)', I " S'. . I • II' 

I "S'Matter Pop" 
I has been a favo 
rite cornic strip 

,among childre~ 
and adults 'alikE'> 

I for many years 
C. M Payne, the 

, alit 11 o"r, h a ~ TIll' Iwil-:bhon.; h."IVt·,1 [:,l~it 0,,- \\"lllg:1tt' f,TO.';!:>!.] ::::,!Ji'll pounds in 

,note in his debn- da.y t! ... enini;o· . I ted 1826 pounds aft!'r deueti.ons for ,~,,, 
struck a popu!3.t I horll c\~ld)l·at.p his bll'lhlia~ S,dur· thp el:;hty minllL":'! allow('d and net-

eaUon ot the exas~erated lather. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Buckley ll?oved 164 pou'~ds' Or gl~nlngs· -an~-~3~1 
'>" I whC? atte~pts to keep q flock of lo Siou*," City Monday_ Mr. ~n..! pounds of husks g\vmg a rating"o~1 
-~I~~~YOu'lll~t~rs o"t,''-!'L-_ _ "M;' Glen~enklns m~,'ed to : their 2.,1 b~b~l" ", ""1",1,, 



[nexpensive Buffet Sef I 
That's Done in a Jiffy! 

This-the newest in crochet-in_ 
expensive-qUickly made in (lne 
(lr two colors (the leaf border con
trasting) adds beauty to yo·ur 
home. Make luncheon or buffet 
sets-scarfs or just doilies-use 

for his knockout animal today. 
Brogan didn't really do a Frank Buck in this story-at least 

to-but, by golly. he did bring himself back alive and, 
when you've read Jimmy's experience you'll agree that 

all about me. So we are frIends." 
Peter scratched his head thought· 

.fuBy. Somehow he didn!t under. 
stand any better than before. 
"Aren't you afraid of Ulose great 
big. cruel claws?" he asked. 

Jumper shook his bead. "No," 
said he. "Why should I be afraid 
of them?" • 

is so timid that some people say to pieces'" yelled Peter prompUy. 
he is afraid of his own shadow. Of "But they cantu" cried Jumper 
course, tnis isn't true. but it 5s happily. "That Is just what they 
that he is very, very timid. So no can't do, and that Is why I am not 
one could understand how it hap- afraid I " 

~"i~~!L ___ ~~ll,~Y:l:wo'~'I1~Yi,"O.U like to be out pheasant huntJ,nc with a UtUe pened that he dared to introduce "I don't Bee why they can't.1t per~ 
~_., rifte and all of a suddeD run smack into a Buster Bear. In fact, he didn't sistcd Peter. 

great start this story at the beginning. _. seem any more afraid of Buster "Because they can't catch mel" 
~ack 4't year before the Great Depression~Jimmy and a pal than were Jimmy Skunk and Prick- Jumper made a long jump, a very 

of hlS went hunting phe~sants in a wood adjacent to a farm of Jimmy's ly Porky the Porcupine. ·But every· long jump, twJce all long .·ju.mp as 
unc.le in West Virginia. The boys were having a swell time. They had one knows why they are not afraid; Peter could make, as it to show 
theIr lunch with them ahd had bagged a couple of the birds, and as the Jimmy has a little bag of scent why those cruel claws could not 
sun started to set started back home in great spirits. and Prickly Porky has a thousand catch him. Peter began to see what 

Jimmy says it was great fun walking through the dense woods and spears to m&ke other people, Jumper the Hare meant. 
perle cotton or just string. Pat~ pret~nding to stalk big game. In their imaginations the hunters were even those 8 great deal bigger than "You mean you are not afraid of 
tern 1532 'contams detailed direc- trek~ng thr~ugh the jungle of Africa-the shadow of every tree seemed they are, respect them. Buster Bear because you think Bus· 
tions for making the design to hide a tIger or a lion or even an elephant. Of course you wouldn't But Jumper the Hare has nothing ter cannot catch you; is that it?" 
~hown; illustrations of it arid of have much chance with a .. twenty~two" against an elephant, but it was ol the kind. He has nothing with asked Peter. 
all stitches used; material re- tun anyway, and besides who ever heard of an elephant in West Virginia? which to win respect save his long J~per nodded his head ·~o fast 
quirements; photograph of section Jimmy says tie was creeping along Indian fashion when he heard a legs, and as he uses those to run that he made his long ears flop. 

~ .. __ ~~:r .. "Bfi-ggestitf"tiS.~fOI''''V''jr~~~I,~r::~:;t~~·~~:;~~i~~~~~.~~~~~~~~le~t~o~u~t~a~sc~r~ea~m~o~I'i;a:w~a~Y~W~lth:,~O1~.:.co~u~r~se;'~h~e:.n~ev:e:r~W~I:n~S~'~'T~h~a~t';.~~I~tI~"~.~a~ld~h;e.~.';'B;u;.;teir~~~~~~~~~~~t_-1(J~~_~~ __ ~~~~ 
uses. _ Jimmy 

Send 15 cents in stamps or .coins he looked around he people who run away are seldom he knows it, and so he ~oe.n't waste 
(coins preferred) for this pattern in terror. respected. So it was that when any time trying. Instead we are 
to The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft A MONSTER ELEPHANT-WAS CHARGING STRAIGHT FOR Jumper appeared not in the least very good friends. The only things 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, THE BOYS! afraid of Buster Bear and intra- to be afraid of In this world 
N. Y. Well, sir, Jimmy says he couldn't ~lieve his eyes. He knew that duced him as 8 friend, the other things you know may hurt you, no 

the human mind can play strange tricks on 8 fellow, but he knew that little people, most of whom were how sharp you watch. out. 

Safe Pleasant Way 

To Lose Fat 
How would you like to lose 15 

pounds of fat in a month and at the 
same time increase your energy and 

inw~~v~~~hl ~~~liP:e to lose your 
double chin and your too prominent 
hips and at the same time make your 
skin so clean and clear that it will 
compel admiration? 

How would you like to get ym.lr 
weight down to normal anci at the 
same: time :develop·th&t <T.'"#:,4~."",,!. 
tivity that makes work a pleasU'l.·s 
and_ilia gain in ambition and keen
ness of mind? 

Get on the scales today and see how 
much you weigh-then get a bottle of 
Kruschen Salts which wUI last you for 4 
weeks and costs but a trifle. T;;J.ke one-hall 
teaspoonful every morning-modify your 

~:J~~:na ~~ieh~~~u~~st~~tl:h:X;~~~~~t; 
of this first bottle weigh yourself ~!gain. 

Now you will know the p1cnsClnt w:!y to 
'11 also know 
have present-

'th's sake that 
en Salts. Get 

em at any drugstore in the world and 
U the results one bottle brings do not de-. 
!~t xK~~~ga~~~ joyfully satisfy you-

Battle Hal! Over 
A man prepared has haif fought 

the battle.-Cervantes. 

From a MEDICAL JOURNAL 
THIS: ABOUT COLDS! 
'"'The researches 
(0£ these doctors) 
ledtbemtobelinetbatcoldsrcsultfromanadd 
<condition of the body. To oveccomc this they 
.presc.ribevariousalkalies."That'swhy,today ... 

LUDEN'S (O~!:T~~~PS 51 
NOW CONTAIN AN 

ALKALINE FACtOR 

GET RID OF' 
PIMPLES 

New Remedy Uses Magnesia to Cleat 
Skin_Firm~ and Smooths Complexion 
-Makes Skin Look Years Younger. 
Get rid 01 ugly, pimply oldn with thlI 
extraordinary new remedy. Denton'. 
raolal M'!lDesia works miracle"" In 

~:=~ ~8: ~tt~8tf~~~:::~:: 
make a noticeable difference. The Ugly := ~~~~YU:~J:~Y~f;te~k: 
1beU become. firmer. Bef.Qr8 you know 
it friends are compUmenHng you OD 

)'OUI complexion. 

DENTON'S 
Facial Magnesia 
! 4402!::-r!~!e!:~=~~·1~:::'· N. Y. 
• Encl.,..,.;{ Und SOc (cash m" .tamp.) for 
• which .. Dd m. ycnu ~cial hllz:oQuctory 
• combla.atfcn:r.. • ; NlJa1f1 _~ __ " ••• _._"._~"""':"_." __ .w 
= Street Add" ... ...................... I · ' • Citj _~_ .. ___ •• .••• St.re _ ... _ •• _ ... 

• 

this was no trick of the imagination. frightened almost to death, couldn't Now, J am afraid of Granny Fox 
The elephant was there in flesh and. blood, and, as he came tearing understand "it at all. Peter Rabbit and Old Man Coyote because they 

through the underbrush-gigantic ears flapping and bellowing with rage wasn't there at the time, but, of are so sly Qnd swi:tt tha,t I am never 
-jimmy decided that discrPition was the better ·part of valor and ran couxse he heard of it, and it puzzl~d sure that I 8·m safe from them. 
td'r his life. him more than It dld anyone: elsc. But Buster Bear is not swi:tt enough 

"Climb a big tree!" he yelled to his pal. He is timid himself; is Peter Rub· or sly enough to make me alraid. 
Jimmy s.ays his pal did climb a tree-dropped his rifle and went up bit, but he isn't as timid as his big When you have knoWn Buster aa 

the trunk like a monkey, and this gave Jimmy a chance to think. He cousin Jdmper. And yet here was long as I have you will know that he 
ran for the thickest part of the wood-thinking the elephant would he himself having .little cold chUla isn't half so terrible as he looks, 

of fright at the·very thought of those and that he really can be very nice 
great claws of Buster Bear, while and no end of fun. I'm not alraid of 
Jumper was not afraid at all. It Buster because I've learned how 
was too much for Peter, and the to ke~p out of his way. and when 
flrst chance he got he asked Jump- you've learned the same thing you 
er about it. won't be afraid either," 

Jumper smiled. "Why,H said hc, Peter looked as if he would like to 
"Buster Bear comes from the Gr~at believe it, but found it a little more 

!t~~~'.;?1~'l:ljlr;;.t~~p1!'''.:;'':;o::!" and th_an he could ~te credit. .. . 
-©,'P. W. Bureess.-WNU Servlc .... ·' 

Jimmy Fired at the Elephant's Head. 

have a hard tim.e following him-and looked back. There was his pal 
safely out of reach of that long trunk, but the boys had not figured on the 
keen intelligence of the elephant-Who is one of the smartest as well as 
the largest of beasts .. Jimmy· saw the huge monster stop under the tree 
and look up. Then the next thing the animal did made Jimmy raise his 
futile lit.tIe rifle to his shoulder. 

That elephant calmly took hold of the tree with his p.owerful 
trunk and shook it as a man would shake an apple tree! 
The tree swayed and shuddered under the tons of weight-Jimmy was 

sure no man could hold on under such a shaking.-Jimmy's pal was all 
wrapped around the branches, but it looked as though. he would come 
tumbling down any second and be stamped to death beneath those huge 
feet. ' 

Jimmy did the only thing he could do to help his pal-he fired straight 
at the elephant's head. It was an easy shot, Jimmy says, the target 
was so big. And he thlrl.ks the shot went true because the elE'phant let 
go of .the tree and with a challenging bellow came charging'straight at 
Jimmy. 

Jimmy says fear must have lent wings to his feet that minute, be
cause he turned and ran like a deer. He dodged in an"d ouLof the trees and 
kept as much as possible in the thickest part of the woods.' He could 
hear the infuriated beast behind him as he snapped trees in two and 
ct:asp.ed into larger ones. Undoubtedly Jimmy's strategy in keeping·to 
the densest growth saved his life. Bl.!-t Jimmy says he was tiring fast 
and his heart was beating like a hn.S"sdrum. 

Just as he thought he must fall from exhaustion he came on 
a farmhouse in a clearing. He screamed a warning and hurst in 
the door of the house. The farmer thought Jimmy was crazy 
when he cried out "elephant," but" a few seconds later the man 
changed his mind. 
Wham! Mr. Elephant hit that door and shattered it as though 

were paper. But the door was too small to admit his huge bulk. Insane 
with fury now because he had lost his prey, the beast started in to 
wreck the farm. Each time he charged the house, Jimmy says, it felt 
like an earthquake. But the house was strong. and although badly dam· 
aged, did not collapse. ' 

Baffled-the beast smashed up tqe barn, stamped the life out of 
chickens and killed two dogs who bravely snapped at him. The farm 
had no telephone and Jimmy or the farmer did not dare leave the house 
.tor help. 

But help came and plenty of it. 
A small army 01 circus employees-led by Jimmy's pal-and armed 

with heavy rifles, closed ill and a volley of big caliber lead ended his 
man-killing days. 

Then Jimm.learned why he had encountered a wild elephant in 
the woods of West Virginia. The circus animal had suddenly gone 
berserk-as elephants in captivity sometimes do---killed his trainer and 
escaped. The rest we know. 

Well, boys and ·girls, it was all over then but the paying for dam· 
ages, and the circus soon did this, and they gave Jimmy and his pal 
$50 for thefr- part in the capture. 

©-WNU Service. ~ 

Dogs Ahead or Us 'Alaska Has Odd Geese 
Dogs probably wagged friendly A race of dark·complc~ioned wild 

tails or barked at the first American geese reside 11'1 the coastal region at 
settlers who landed on both the At· Britisp Columbia and southeastern 
lantic and Pacific coasts, because, Alaskfl. They are similar in general 
although cattle, horses and other appearance and size to 'their better 
domestic animals were introduced known relative, the Canada goose 
to this continent from Europe, the or "honker," but differ in being very 
dog was here ahead of us, comfort· much darker. They are known as 
ably established in many a tepee, the white·cheeked goose, Apart 
asserts a writer in the Washington from the difference in coloration be· 
Star. Dogs owned oy the Indians tween these two races of geese there 
were about the s,ize of a small col· are differences in habit also, the 
lie; were usually white and had long most important being that of Ini· 
coats. They have virtually disap· gration .. :rhe Canada goose makes 
peared, and the Mexican hairless long annual journeys to and from its 
and chihuahua are the only so·called nesting grounds; some raise their 
.native dogs in existence, although young on ..{ames bay and spend the 
they, too, may have been import- winter on the Gulf of ·Mexi"co. The 
ed All other dogs known as Amer-lWhltt cheeked goose, on the other 
iean have been produced fron;z ex- hand lTIay sp~nd the entrre year. or 
penrnents WIth breeds not natlve to even all its lifetlIne In the same 

1hia eon~ent.. _1
1

1 1 Feif;~~~j~1 ' 
• I I I 11 1/1: !Iii. I -

11"11 " I '~~, 

---"",..- . .,-

love, Honor and Obey 

The butterfly ·existence is not for 
this workmanlike Itudeht at the Uni~ 
versity of Neva(ia in Reno. Gene
vieve Wines plans to torge ahead in 
life as a mechanical engineer. She 
is shown learning the practical side 
of her business at the anvJI. 

~---
Pa.inted "Light of the World" 

Holman Hunt's first painting, 
"The Light of the World,"· executed 
In 1854, was presented to Keble eo1-
lege, Oxford. In 1904 the artist com· 
pleted a second "Ligpt at tile 
World:' which hangs in St. Paul's 
cathedral. It was painted bc.t:!a,;!se 
ot his dissatisiai-.tion with the way 
in which the Kcble picture ~ 
.hown. 

''It seems to be' getting to 
point where the farmer's vote," 
says reiterating Rita, "IS· wortb 
Dlore to him than his croPII~" 

WNU Service • 

center .. ha~ smart styling of a 
aub-deb'J frock. It. ia typical' of 
youth's frEshness and activity. 
and is one model thai gets little 
girls' complete endorsement. It 
i. the number one dress for the 
number ,one sweetheart in any
body'a familY, 

AD Orchid 10 :r OU, 

Do Y9u think of a .charmine 
sorority· tea with lots of atmos
phere and plentv of style when 
you look at. the handsome new 
two-piecer above, right? Would 
you like it made in one color and 
material, or, perhaps with a top
per in gold lame or satin com
bined with a skirt of a rich dull 
fabric? Why not make it your .. 
self to suit your own fancy Bnd 
step into a swell little world. of 
glamour crowded with fans and 
fun and festivity? 

The Patterns, 
Pattern 1401 i.s designed for 

aizes 36 to 52, Size 38 requires 
4,"- yards of 35-inch material, 

Pattern 1366 is designed for 
sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 years. 
Size 8 requires 2% yards of 39-
inch material, plus 1% yards of 
machine-made plep.ting to trim, as 
pictured, 

Pattern 1396 is designed for 
sizes 32 to 44 .. Size 34 requires 1 % 
yards of 39·in'ch material for the 
blouse, 1 'VB ~ards of 54-inch mate
rial for the skirt; 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 

Jlsk Me Auolhel' 
• A General Quiz 

t····· ..............•• 

1. What II the origin of the 
acre? 

2, What II the dlt'lerence be
tween a Zeppelin and a dirigible? 

3. What queen of a foreign coun
try'was married to an American 
citizen? 
.: What I. th ... length of the 

Wall of China? 
What is the shortest verse In 

Bible? 
Have ships ever ,salled 

a northwest 
Canada? 

Answen 
1. OriginallY it was the area a 

yoke of oxen could plow in a day. 
2. A dirigible is any aircraft lift

ed by gas which may be guided 
and propelled by mechanical 
means. A Zeppelin Is a rigid' 
dirigible of the type invented by 
Count von Zeppelin. 

3. Queen Liliuokalani of Haw.aii 
married John O. Domini!!!, a na-

4. ~~~'~:~~~h· of the Great Wall 
ot China, including all its spurs 
and loops, is estimated to be 2,500 
mlles. 

5. "Jesus wept," John 11:35. 
6. Two ships ncently met in 

strait, one from the east 
from the thus et-

The way to alkalize la thia: 
Take two t~a.poons of PhI::w..' 
~i!~1 ~1nj:i~~~;.n':)':es wh: 
among. others -lake lwo Phillip~ 
Tablet. that com. in a sman Ilat 
tin you carry in p'urse or veal 
pocliet, - }' ou do It unnoticed .• 

Relief ill a1mo.t immediatt." 
"Gu." nat,lSea, acid breath lll4 ... : ,; ... ' 
other offensive sIMPtoms 1. eav.e.~ : .. ::,'.: .. i . ' .•. ·.T:~ 
That "~t¢.l:ed" leeling and p~IIl' "',~"':""" 
from "acld indieestionu ceae .'~I~~:I~~ 
anno:(- Vou leel great,' " 

m;~l~o~to!:~~~tl:a::n~e~~:r 
. when aIka1izing upset stomach. 

AU Serve It 
A brave soul is a thing which aU 

things s"rve,-Alexander Smith. 

BACKACHES 



be open wide. If th(: ashpit damper 
on your furnace js in back, open 
It and also the ashpit door in 
front. Thi? a~s~rcs, ~axin'w,w 
draft and quick IgJdtlon. ,I 

When the kindling is burn in, 
well, I'dfl fr~.~8oal i~'l4HaIlY, i 1:11 
this way' you get a do,plire' 1ft 
little time-the kindling burning 
the coal beneath it, and the fire, 
in ~urn, ignitjnf( the coal abo~~ i~. 
From time to time, add additional 

fire. W11en this is done, 
your dampers and close the 
pit door. 

Should the kindling while ignit.
ing smoke a bjt through the fur~ 
nace door (~I'eviecs, it is due to 
the chimney being cold and not 
providing enough draft tf) ('<lrry 
off the smol.;C'. '1'hj~~ is (~ilsily 
overcome by wadding n of 
newspnpcr, lighting It, in-
serting ,it into the check damper. 
This he-ats the nil', cl'€8tinf! 8 
draft in the, flue pipe and chim"ey 
and carries the smoko aWilY. 

W'N'U''SCrv'i'(;. 
=~-.,-.~-,--,~= 

WINCHARGER CORPORATION 
'.s U:'II~ {tty I hw ! 

, ~'" \I. • 

Star of the St'ul 
Pca~(! is the ev('nin(.{ ~;tnr of t 

sop], as vir'tuC' ii:: its .'-'ml, :llld t 
two nrc ~ncv('r f:ll" npnrt. ~ Col., 
ton. 

WE-'Re. INVADED. 
USe Gf:oS!' 

YES! 
. _ BUT WHY DON'T 

YOU WAIT FOR 
THE NEXT 

WAR,? 

" 

Let'. Have the Truth 
A slow-witted justice of peace 

recalled a Iwitness. j. , 

.tMy man," he said, st~r!Jly,. 
, find yourself comm~t-

periury. You told the ,co].!lt 
now you had only one brothe~. 
YOUr,·.I'S1~r. ha~._s_.WQrrL~h@-*.,~ .. _.'. 

two.
H

! ' . , !'ij;i, 

" i pJg,t ofW!S_!lOJ!l __ ·.~ 
The flr'/ point of wisdom Is tc) 

discern that which' is false; the
second, to know that which is 
true,-Lactantiw:; 

FLOATERS? 

Must Have Been 
Playfoot-Thinking of me, Dear:" 

.. 17 . 
Sally-Was I laughing? I'm so 

sorry. 

"The best way for a man td get 
out oIf a difficulty is to square 
his shoulcler. resolutely aDd say 
·1 win,' " remarks a writer. Not 
If he does I it in church. ' 

Bragging Again. 
A statesman who was a staunch 

advocate of sex equality said to 
the woman sitting next to him 
at a dinrier~party: 

··My dear lady. I go farther than 
believing in woman stiff~age., I 

'that man a~d· ~!.\~~~ c:;?.. 
~4iii'i~';;;,it°;n- every wail! '.':-~:":'-">';'. 

"Dh, the woman, sweetly. 
u now YO;..t're-boas"fin-gfu .- ._-- . ---

Storm Brewing . 
"When we're married. darling, 

all will be sunshine. The dark 
clouds will roll by, the blue 
skies-" 

"Dh don't make a weather fore .. 
cast.of it, Harold!" II 

"And," ~aid the instructor to ~,e 
class as he finished his lecture, if 
the pa:.:achute doesn~t open, that 
Is kown as jumping to ·conclu
sions." 

Enthusiasm .I 

"Was my father very violent 
when you asked if you could mar
ry me?" 

uWas he! He nearly wrung my 
hand off!" 

YOU CAN THROW CARDS 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN 
WHEN you have those awful, 

~ps; when your nerv~ 
are ,all 0;11 edge-don't take it aut 
on the ~ you love. 

Your husband can't possibly 
know hQw you feel for the slmP~ 
reason that he is a man. 

A three-quarter wife may be 
no wife a.t all if she nags her hus
=D~'ven days out of ~ 

Forthreegenera.tlonsoneWOma!l 
has told another hoW to go "smil
ing: thrO~" ~th·Lydia E. P1D;k ... 
ham'S" Vegetable Compound. It 
helps Nature tone up .the aystem. 
thus lessening the discomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endure In the three 
crdcals or life: 1. Turning from 
girlhood to womanhood. 2; ~ 
paring for motherhood. 3. :AP-
proaching "middle aga." . 

Don't bo a threo--quarter wife. 
take LYDTA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND a.nd 
Go "Smiling Throng •. " 

I 

-=========;-~--.- WMkmg'~u:v=e:r--~,--~====~~=====,~::::::::=-~~-:::::::,::AS-----W:I:UAM::~'-:S-~-
Johnny. who had been to the cir· WRAPPER FOR WARMTH By GLUY . L " 

Love of Fame . : , 
The lov~ of fame is th:: l~,st 

weakness jV>"h.ich even the W1~e, tf" (,liS ... was telling Us, teacher :about 
tl~~ wonderful things he, had ~ecn. 

. "An', teacher," ·he ,cried. I"they 
h.1d orie big animal they called the 
hiphip," 

"Hippopotam.lIs. dear," prompted 
the teacher. f 

"1 C~lt)'t just S~\y its name," ex
claimed Johnny. "but it looks just 
like 9,000 pounds of live~.," 

Douht(" Duty 
The chief of pollee of Dinksville 

was also Dinksvillc's veterinary sur· 
geon: An agitated woman called up 
llis horne. I ' 

"De you want my husband in his 
capacity of \;ctcri.llary or chief of 
police?" asked the chief's wife. 

"Both," came the reply. "We 
ea-n.'t get a bulldog ll) open his mouth 
-ther-e's a bllrgltlr 'ill, it." 

_____ ___f._ 

His Turn to Guess 
Tea~her-Are there any questions 

Defore we start'to recite~ 
le~:~~~nt-Ci'es. sir) What.'s the 

.' I 

I 

sign.-Ta'1itus~. I I 

666 
LlOUID. T.4BLETS 

SALVE, NOSE ,DROPS 

checl<a 
" ,1',- _ 

COLDS 
and 

FEVER 
_da7, , 

Headache, 30 mlnul". 

Samples ara advertised 
~sk for them eithl>r 
',through the merchant 

. ,or by IT)ail, and the~. 
buy' the merchandise. 
if you like it, born I 
our local Inerchant'lo 
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i
4IlS"'Il'+t~ ••• t'+tI"tI""d'l9tIlC"'I'···tbttll'"tli~:"~:.7c~~':~". IB r L" 'e' if H' . ;"S to ry' 01 

OClety an U S 
: "d'-l(,Illbl'l':< of ~-' Cutcric t'lUli II 

.' . ' i~ ~:";::;,;~~:~~;:':;::::I~:~'~~~:~~::::~\,: ~::~~;,: . ' 0.... t+ttllt'I++.++++-++++~~+"_+++++.II,tIJlltlll'"we "cn,by ~h", j"""'l',y"tJ! a.nd Wayne.BUSlness Fu:m 
~. Obeerlo a~1b ~ , , '!'ialIQwem , ;or,. ' M;ts, J?'1n <\.II",n I, " ;,: [. ,.,'.' 
~~ Ranow~n ~ 'I Phrtr I, wo g pr1z(' al'ld 'the ('ut Editor's Note: WI.' ate well pleased whIch it kept for 15 ),:()ar/i! and also 
~t CheE'rio club m~bt'l's anJ ' th~ir I Mrs C1 r~·n('e f' - t t i ~ P {,.".:'\s tccel~{'d I by Mt-s: Paul -with the i'('ade~: lnte-rest s.ho\vn'ln $en·!t-,ed' all 'makM of: (,-fl'Nt. 1n 1932 

L
" guests were eIitertained at a hallo- the l;;em~eJm of ~;:er~ (~ el~ ~~"a I MineS. ,tlll' B~ief History of Wayn.?'s busi- the buick agency was dl~OOntl~ued. 

ween party with Mrs. Texler I hallo .• ,I •• ' W d d Th.:- hoste'sS served at tb€' clnse. nt'Ss flr:t. "The, short acoo\Jnt of The present bulldhur was remCH.!-, . I \\,en par l' '-""""f e nef!:i a.y ,~' _' ._. _ ,'" I .,., I I ; , 
., JILerman.M .host('ss: Gamps arid I afternoon at her home Games and. ., a busine ,rt!:~ ,~Ch wae~ ts I ~o re- eled tor the seoond time: in the Bum-

,I lowtpn trh"~""Wf'r(' thE' ' '.. . the t'sta.b1ishm('nt lamB!- 193t. 

I 
the evenin3!'. :!\1rs. Mathew Holt. dish luncheon was st'-rv(>u ut 'the Events 01' the W"eek 
an:d Mrs. Kt>rmit Corzin(' won tlhe I close of the soed-al afternoon.· 'J ment, pe-rso.l, and historY 01 the 
prlzes. l ' nqn. .. ,I J~ •••• _"_,. 

Among th(' guc~t~ w('rl.' ~1rs: Ber_ i'}'(aa{"IW'I'S and 'Vocke..s Ru..q(ne9'l FIrm: . - ,,"nlter Milk'r, owth'r, is in cha.rge 
nle MeYf'r, Mrs~ire'rbe;t Per'ry,: Mrs. Meet "rod11fti;du.y : I .Men(bers of the ~ Jt clut; wiii! 'T!!.!LCS:~!!_l!! J·~·l--r~g~_~.(S'JI~J8 Io':.~oJ_ the ~eryl00 department. Mrs. 
Mrs lynn '\Vyatf? Mrs Mathew I Teaeht'rs and Our meet fL.t, ,t'he ., hoole. ,ot Mrs. R., T. ('atE'~ at 101 Main. s~reet w~s ~.$·I·~flnUle Stri.ckla.nd, owner. Ula.na..ree 
Holt, ;fi8A ne~nic(' AU~Ul:jt 1 M~~. dee-mel'S I', ' '\Vhqrlqw {Of a ~QCi.p.l a{terpoon. ~abhBhe~ In 1918 WIth Walter Md" the front ol.ft<.;e. Ivor Ja.mes anll DoQ t Do"Tothy Stont" -:!\.frB. Claud;. 'S:opp, Chufcoh'met at , 'Of Mr. ' 'Mrs.\V.' F. M~st, Mr~. Lou Sund, lel' a.nd the late Guy Strickland as I Miller alle the mechanjcs, am MIl-
and Mrs. Ciarl'nce Beck ' I Mrs. Os~Liedtke Wednesday e\'e- and ~rs.. \V., J. Vuth ~re co-~.ostess~ co_par~n~rs. At that Ume. t .• cen·lt,l~" 1s e~ployed part-ume 1n the 

'", The h .. t"ss served. D.co~~il6n. ning, Arter the ·bii.i;'~ .. session 'the' es at Q;e meeting of Our Redeem-I tral g1lrage heod the buick' a.\f.ncy •• rvlce lihop. . 
---anutabre-ap1X>intn1.enh> ~al'r'red--out'hosles.s served. er 's E,\'anglf'liual Lutheran aid be· ---,---- . 

;" 

~ 

:e:.::::~: ",ntlt. • 1'~~:Ha_ ~.~t~~:n~t the church parlor. this: Wanted! Old DiScarded -Toys 
~o Club l' LaV~l"!le and Mildred Fre\'E'rt (,nt th:r~~~~::s E'o~ro~:eiS t;::t~:l~~ Wag~~ ~th ;nly threE" wh(\cll3, dolls with broken n.rml'!, and etufffd 

o rs. Carro I Hemmgton ,ent(>f- el'tained~ eighteen guests at a' Home MiSSionary society at her animals which ftl"e not overly stut'tcd wIll under the handa ot the Amerl. 
ta.1---.!l_e.d. ~?e .!".eI~:l1::~er~ of the Cbeerio ~r roa.st and halloween party at Will. atternoon. MrS. ·Carl G. can Leglon membet's and volunteering boy 8oout8 be recondlUon'(>d and 
club at her home Thursday after.! C. H. Feven home Sunday after-- ij in cbarge of the lesson. ~ made "just as good as-rl"eW.Ii~ Tb~-ren\ad'lfl1i)ii9·wt11\go--tO-J'!lak:e-8C)me 
noon. The program wbich was a I' noon. Games and contests ,,:ere Mrs. Henry Kieper f'ntE"rtatn8 the little underprivileged youngst('r's eyt's shine wltih ~happlnet'ls at Christ. :;:.p J::~a:efre~~:h v:::rr::::r :~ . played. ,~~mall>b.rs.r hO~h .. etCeh, •• .n.tralft'rnSooioonal, C1r- mas time; 1 • • 

80 oo~tribute~ a shor~ poem., fJo...nOstesses at . ' o.:~ ...... '- ~- The l.Rglon mem-ber,s are more than happy to t.ak() time from th.eir 
At the short business meeting,' 1 Evening Part)'" (iusy day to work In the 'Rec'ondlttoriln~ toy shop but they nt't'd the 

final plans for t'he_ annual hallo. Mrs. Larry Brown a.nd Mrs. Members of the B C club will ~ towDspcoplf'.8 CoopE'ration. YQ-U JUB can't make tlhings wltb()ut ma.tet-
ween party ot the club were eOJD-. den F.elber entertained the . entertained at the home ot Mrs. Pl'_ ials. _ So they are calling on Wayne folk to supply the mat~rl.uJ. a:nd 
pleted. Ll.lncheQn closed a social of the NU-FU dub at -the I ott Rudy FrIday afternoon. Mrs, they'll do the work. 
'afternoon. ."... lhome Tuesday e'Ve!1ing. M'fs: T. C. Howard Iverson and M.rs WtlHam In 'countless a.ttics a.nd basements in Wa.yne are dtB<."nrdf'd toys that 

GUE'sts were Mrs. C. O. Mite ell. CunnIngham was in charge of th"e W:ylle \dll be assisting h08tesaes. A have seen "better da.ys. It Is theSe "b~ttcr da.ys" tOYM the }A!glonnairM 
Mrs._ Vern Humerick. and", ISS i program. Luncheon was served at progra.m has been planned. want. A l1t~1e paint 'here, a P(lW part th('r{'. n. gn>y print dr(l8fl for dolly 
evening, , I the close. and prcst()----C'hris"tmas toys each youn6"Rter wants Santa to brin", 

Membera of the :mutern Star- These cast-orr 'toYS may M brought to either Swan's, Frt'd L. Blair, 
Evelyn Woods. Masquerade Kensington will meet with )(re. T. Wayne Cleaners, or Barney 'Sta.rk's where tlwy will be {'.ol1ectP-d for 

The club will rneE't with Mrs. , Party S. Hook as hQstess at 'her home ugton members. The e has that the toys be 

Ga'y 
Theatre 

WAYNE 

Carl 
G~anq~~t 
W~yne. Ne~r.' 

., ~h~'~: S~~~H~!~·~ .. ~ , 

ry, 
N o WONDER ~pry is so diffetent from 

ordinary shprtenin~s. It's ~Jde-in a 
branq-new f'1R-0f by new «oJ improved 
methods not' ~ther ShortenIng Eanufac .. 
turer uses. I'~pry is whiter, ~Im~othc~, 
crcalllier,pulI:c'r. ~ ef, ALL~\'~~cca~lle,nat an 
atom of anlll13.1 f~t. Creams eaSllert makes 
baked ;lIHl friecl fn()d~ dounly ,delicious . 
. Sec f'Jr C;vt sp'l'v- t'Jd:l\'. Ap-
proved (,n"d E{ou<,ekl.:l:pUl~ Bureau. 

~rr:~k!~t ~:il7~~~i~~n~r:~s~:!::. ' ------~ Tax~-A.:;DllP ------
Plain sewing, embrold.clng. and HOUSEWIVES WELL Pcr.onal and nutomobU. laxea 
cro~h'et!ng •. wlll be don.. All Eao·1 PLEASED WITH' are due beg-Inning Nov, j It WIl8 an, 
tern Star mll:'mbera are ur,gt'd to nt- 1 nounccd by the county treasurer'It 
tend, COOKING SCHOOL, omc •• 

I 
~ it"'t.p:,: cr~a"1 of \artat ." 

'6' thall, augar .,. , 
1 tb8~. Kr.t~ Imud'iP'rind ,I:: '.',. 

I', ,i" I·, I I ... ,""".i'ltll!~~~ 
I • gP.t1erously rouJ\ded tbsp, mtneem"~_' on a pastry l'OUn~II~~ ." 

Place •• ~nd pastry _round on top of It-an4 ~t','eed more filliq,MIli""'l~ 
th.t: Make a meringue h¥- beating .gl whit.>a ... i;h eream of -tartat', .. ~, 
until stitr enough to hold. point, tJten gl'RduaUy beating in the s~: II ' 

cODtinulng' beating until mixture i. aOft' and gl~ .. .Y. Fold In tbe lIl'.~i~'':+ 
lenlon rind at ~e laat. Spread thl. lJIerinp,e over the toP' and aid.. " ) 
the :tart •. Bake 16 to' 20 minute. in a tdow I,m.oiJer.ate- oven,.· ~I ' 

. A .. ~unt: 8)ndlvidual tart&. . _.. , i., .... . 
Putry ........ i . , 

j cup aU.purpoae lIour ~ I lS~~cup-u.rttlljqc - '-cC;', -~, 
~ tap ... ~It '.... .1 .. ,\,ater (~.Io-1 ""'p.) ... , .. "'111 ",",; 

Sift lIo.r on •• before m ... urlnr. 151ft flour and .alt tqpth.r. ~. 
In Ibor with two kniv •• or a pa.\o' ~1.n~~~-lea1111C IOma . 
shotten lump. the .I.e of riant 'p~ .,\dII .. ~ ""ter. (8 ,.,. .. _ 
t.h. Ivat htly-a littl. at a tim ....... ver th.· .. /iOllt .lId Ih , 
drat, in lightly with. fork; then cather dourh togather 1 htbli 
with the ftnrertipa. Aa lOon •• you can make' ctoaah ~ topthet, nil ' 
have plenty of water In it. Round" up doum 011 .10~0V1lred -aI, 
(ualng ftour rubbed into cloth to k • .., dougli from Itlc1daa'. Ron 011" 
about '4 Inch thick. Cut Into a·In"" roulld .. Place on unll'01lted ~, 
ahe.t. Prick with. fork to pr .... nt polllnr. ~IIJ thotoaa~. _.;I,!lI,,,, , 
to 112 mlnu~1 In'. v.rr hot .v~&JOO· F. A~o~n': 10 pal~ ro_"~,,~,_ 

B"t, o:oe~ ... A'''~ . ,~" .. _ 
Q.Ii.Uon: .. en plea with a beautiful ahl",. top Crult. How _.,Ji,L ,". 

, mine look that '""y' !' . ." 

" 1 

QII'l'ln"I1 ~ I know !\.cv('nt~ wnl\ll'n 
i with hoi watt'r. ~)~I ~''''l , 

.\P1Iit.'(:' It .h~ ~r'lI{' tllHi"IHlt \\'.\:, r ()()P~' 

~
' will hi' 111\'1 •• ,\' ". \,11\ • t ~llhl~\{ 

'rc,'urullt\'r.\·,. (j In I.th, ."\.clpe 
•• ~ - ,... , _,' I , 

If ~ LJ \ol(orry ;lhou!:. \ i; 'It II"). fit ry . .:-. , 
.I"!> u'op a c<!ro ttl f',:.th ~rj)l)h:r, :, 
("I·jtiJ.~ IW"c'k'. m·'!"! •. :", f."",,I,t... , , 
thl!l.r~:!ln ·Il":.~s ,,,...;11 I~., Eo.o:,nt t~ 'I 

, ' , ~t"1r.'l:) ~o (;o;cr , 
I' 1 • I , ' 

i 

FRIDAY and SA 
. I· 

Veal Shoulder I 

Roast, lb .. , , , , ·13¢ 



I,,, I 

~ ~ •• '.N.M~(iIWIWa" j a:.d family wflre SlJ~'l1il}" ' 'no:,-("(' 'wf1l bt~· pmplo:r~~ in I'an O. P . 
. BU1r~ ~ I ,'isitors at thp. Hcnr,Y No~'I(' honle. Kltao.;g-'H !-t~n' 'Iilt-re H1' ha~ UN!n 118-

Mf'. and"Mrl'l. n'11<Iy r'. T.JOl"Ige en· 11 A nQmb~r from thlK ('ornmunlty 1'>0(,,':11';01 "vlth nw f;rmn('H Oak !ltorp 1 ~--.---~--
tertain_ <1 Tl'latlv(>s llod j rit-ndH flt a. I attpndc-d thl" }·;]rner Fn' flln('r~jl ;CIt iT~ \\.1" :1" for III r('1' y( ars. gat Iw ,'(I at the HI'l'man Hitze home To Spend W..ttrer in CaliComJa 
b-uffrt rl!nn(>I' ~unduy '!loon, the' oe.! P('nl'J/or, Hunday artprnooll. ." ~--- -- -- - I \Vednt'Huay evening IU hon( r of, Mr. and .:\1rs. John Brllggrl' left 
ca!:"Jon 1wln,.; Mr~ Lofl.t1·'t; blrthdayi l.('I: ~tantr('r pJacl'd flft(·,'lI;h 111, Fnll{',f..,"n 1'ralning SI:hool Ua~k'et-I Hf'rlUo.'Ln Hit~'8 bIrthday annlver.8~j Monday mornmg for .lA?s A,nselt;s. 
annlyr'!"s·lry. (j11'''f·;H~j w(':'f> Mr. an\! ,h,' !'!tnl(' ('orn pkk'n~ {'n))!"":;';i' I h:.l.11 Sodhedtlle . ary. A lune}} WllS served at "the Calif" where tlilY 'fill spemi the P 
Mrs. Fr:l.il, Longt·, )'-1I!{se8 J';tithor· 'l'hl' first 1 [j nJinulf'B of th,' brO,ltJ- '9:n~.9:1K ('Jmw of the l>vep-lng', wlnter. They will visit reL.tt v,s in 

,Long", Bonuil' UI·tHkdl a.nd l'~rah('(lH I Th,' "fi.'>: V(, AU" !J:·fJjI'( I dub Itn..< Ik("'1ll1,. I' John lJohn'n and daughl!,r, 
I rll'xt TIH'Hday tl·(tmfl) 

." (laugt1Pr, "SIr-£>. Mah~a. 'Bh~rrna:rl', --"~ ......... ,--~- ....... -- I Point ' '" 1 homc-. ,~' . GEORG 
Homl't·. ~r, and MrR. l"rl'd T..ampp. I J)isntJt.lK&J C .... , I',", ml,,')' . -;. WinrH'hag-o (fir!olt and Mr . ." Carl Sc'llPirJlIl'lrr'r, Mr.,;. Hen· and Mrs. Arthur was j , 

nero ;\11' awi Mr.''-. Ray .AlrH('l1, 

and da.ugbt~1"S, Ma~v~t-I and. NO'rmai 1~hl~ ctute tnvolVln'-i tlH', Hi,ln('y, .'u"conr) tl'ams} at ry Drundiech Ern('~tln." and IJ'~ieda baptt~d In Our Redeemers Evan- C H'A"M B'E"R"LA" /'NiS' 
otr~endt'r, Max nfl.t( 1'''fl :A..ltd(:~.,,,~)t:i, l"ri.l(·lor Ma~'hll1l'ry (nrnpan~' V~. "~)"('I'rnh"l' ~1.· apent Fliday aW,nlJOI} at thr E,:n('st gelLcal Lutheran church Sunday. .. 
W,lh".r J~n~c;: a~(l ,R~~8f1f'IU}UHJj,frol~. I:~o<~~e fl,od company, pt. ,l.l.l whl/!h h~'l ,.1::lI1UtJ.ry, .. 1, Btundleck homa. . i -+- \~.I' ... ." '~T' ' '" , .. ~,"", ... ""," .. , 

Mr~. GorGon 7\ii,.l.i'rlth"rgl~r ,(.\.q~ ,(IN'o rhf'd r~(;enth on t'hr' dl.o.;!rwf .J:tnlld"Y 11 Mr. nnd Mni. -~~'iu -I-;~;genb;~h Ati-;~~ Annlua:rCont~~ NEw· S £ R "1\(.,. OF 
daug4h r a.uU ,Mrl:l. V. S. ,u~~c"t (~ourt doc-kef w~ di!1mi:->HPd Satl1r- January 14, PHger (first and and ~r. and M:r1:l': Hcnly llrun4ieck, G(~ttmg ready tor a,notl1er year of 'VII' . 1"',,0 R if!\. ~..,,. >, , , 

taIled -on Mrli, Mu,ttJ • .' l"ilielH'r, vy~·(I. d~Y."' -- I !I'a.ill~') at ' spent Friday· evening H.t _tilt.> :r.;dd .A.gr~oultural Bxtensipn work here, 1 1:.1 LI t..d·E,X I C 
nesday q.ttcf.'l-Gon. , W,,~ ... -~-~~~~-I:e--'G~"'\. F,i(""~ i ,Jr',','n",',~,",'},·.!, ~,8,' "ol",,'d- "t' , Hoggenbnch home to see Edd ft0g- ~grtpultural 4.gen~ Walter, Moller is : 'I' .~. ), <'" ..... ,~ ~~~ "."~"~' ~ , • 

1\{r. ft._~ _MnL HudoJph l/ong ,Jon; .·."'1' 'un:ua..... la..., ~- . ,. hOC , genbach who is Ill. I III Linc{lin all ~hlS week _attending 
. were Hund8Y dinner gUl'..8ta at, the "Mle Wayne Prep foothall j{'am January 25, Wake!t(lld at _Mr.s.'Yalerioua. Damme and Joan, the annual conterenc~ ot Extension I ~ 
H~~!y l.~nge horne in Wis,ner. will mept the Coleritjgr (>1.ev~'n in Ff'hrll:.I.f'r J, Open l'~red Koehlmoos and Hulda, Mr. WQ:kera at ~he Nebraska college-of CHAPTER lV--·_ n 

I;M~. arMLMrli. .' the thlrd . .c~n.rer~nc gutn uf the flt>a'ji r"e-bruary 4, Laurel ([1rst and sec- and Mrs. Henry Brundiec.k and &S'rlculture. The meetings opened I -;::-1 

APPLE SAUCE 
Packed from tbe thleat N~w 

,York ApplY 
! no. ! caull 

'IJUst like "MMhflh 'Use to rrtakr+" 
, 'tn :6 0., Jar" 

--'-0:-" ~-:-',':'7'11:-l-r;r-. -
'lbmatio Juice 

(""op or .04" of til€' li'ilV!At 
No. J 0 CaJlli, each 

!!fan on the college-gridiron l<'rlday. - o.nd tNtnUI) at I...a.~rel daug'hters spent SUllday atternoon early Monday and ,d-o not conclude I El T~nebro86 occupie4., triangle 

1
r.'IA ". , __ rt' -( .. --:~, ~_ A~,-t-(-::,~-~- 'I '1::~bbr"U,aa:: H,',. I'.ncroft at wOaPyen~ ut the Clarence RaUB home j until late this Saturday. at. the mtersection ot..a lId. st,reet 
., ..., ,~. .,. ...... -=: q, ,& ," • .3 " Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hrundll'ck - with the Calzada Manuel Vlllalon-

A Ruit on note involvinp:- AuglJata Ii'"chrw\ry 1 fi, Open spent Sunday at the home at het; Leave rol.' OaHfonda. gin. A string of private rooms com-
}i"'elton VR. John Eimp-r WUli fIIt'd on l<'('bruary 18, Rartln.!"ton at Wayne parents, Mr. and Mrs L, D Taylor I Vernon -HaMen, WUI1s Penh-ol. prised its longer flAnk but on the 
thf' diRlrlct court docket Raturda~ j F\,bruu.ry 22, Stanton at Stanton and at the home of her sLBt"r Mrs I low, Wayne Barnhatt left Sunday I snorter side there Was a respecta-

- ----- ~-- I li'\"bruilrY 25. Pierce at PIerce Wa.Iter DUbbel south o.f St~n~on. . I morning' fer Paaedena, Calif,,. where I ble entrance leading direct!y to the 
Mr, and E. C J';drnan4H of ChLfls n Tournaml'nt, March .2 to 5. ~ ! they plan to spend the winter restautant fioor. The: 

wbo tame Saturday I --- -- . 1 months. I room was and 
a.t the hon1\! \\i J'.iJl, l'fU::n. IU~I)ORT li'BEE ~~EOI'R.IC 1.u\~T";n.S" large. I 

Mr and I (}oVp.rnn'lt·nt T('mperuLure Chart at The utillty eIl'ctrw lantprn
l 
an- Gets New Yo.rk Trip tn the 1 

Tilt.) I)~n to r.:ong·s nrug" Stort', Wak('flCld,! noun~ed as a tree gut to subscqbers I Mr. -and Mrs. Don Shnpson, .Mr. 
horne S:;,turday. I I, or l'I!0~t}~, of October 1939 1937.?f tllls newspaJ>er 1::. now on dJsplay ,'an? ¥r:s. Jaanes Kennl'"ldy. and Mr. I ~;;~~cr~7 .. !::~:~:~':~'tf~f~~~!,I';' 
Horsham and Miss Me-an MaxImum .. , .. 67,77 62.00 III the Nebraska VmnOC.l'at :\\;in9,ow, a~d M~. Morris SImpson all oC 

, of H.a¥ld City W~!I"t.i' 'Mc~n M:tnlhlUnI ... 3!,13 37.55 Here is a gltt sInal1 In ~ize.but ~l;i.rKe Sioux .Clty are in Ne:w Y'Of1\.. City 
Sunllayoo bUldne!is. ,M"!<l,~ ...... , ..... ,,5 ... 4.5 49.78,in value. It retails for $1.00 b~t attendmg vhe J~hns Mansv1lle In~1 

MaXlmupl , .... , ... ,83. 83,OOj Is f,,"'iven free to subscribers of thiS sulation convention. Don Simpson 
Minimum ... , .•.. , .. 19. 21.00 newspaper. . t and James Kenn.edy have been given 

• . , .43. 43.0U' The subscribers of a news-paper a free trip ~ to the New Yo~k con-
, 1 j' ...•. I 

WaYnI' (,.Qunty I Greatt'st 24 bOUfH ... 1.07 o( the Nebraska Demo~ the quota. ot wes during', the first 
'ta.rmers w~o attend ('tv- .Mtatewld~ No, daYIi 1 In, or more 7.00' erato took away mOore than 1"\0 "nine months of the year. They 
po.s,turr. 'le~tnJc" in Omaha this eom-! Prf!(~i.pttAtlon Jan to /lanterna dUQng the 80ft time' the plan to return b'y t~e way at Nlag_ I ."'~,u",.,U", 
tng '1'uel'Jday, The eY(lnt winds Nov. 1 ..•.. ,' .11.82· 25.33 i Ccee ::rIft was .available. We invite .a:~ ~~aI1s and ca~ada a,rrivlng ,)n!, 
up the third annual Ncbrullkjl Pas- Clear' Days- .. , ..•. ,2 L l!).OO our r~aders to com'! in and St'e t'hls SIOUX Clty Sunday. Mrs.' DQn I 
ture Improvement C'ont~\Ht, I I Purt Cloudy 4.00 I handy electrlu lante1'n and judge f,or Slmp~on .. was tormerly Miss Mary 

Dr. Ii'. D, Kelm. chairmo.n or th~ Cloudy 2. 8,00 thE'mRclves the manr useful scryict.'tL Jane Morgan of Wayne, i I 
'agroDomy 'depa.rtment at tlw Ne· Flrsl KIlling' Ii'rosl I it will render to' rv('ry: metnbet-"'oe I . 
braJJka. <fO.llege·'or agr\('ull.ure, iR .'~o~ Oet. 26, Oct. 14 the family. Turn to page 6 In t'hls Annual Wavne.Sta·(;e 
lng'to th(l trip abl'ol;J.d to 1937. OoldN··llnd oV'er 8 hmes more jssue to see the display <Qdvertist'- G t t th" --I' " 

via htM colored pn'cipitation for t~~ ''yNl.l" to Nlov. 1 I ment which wUl giv(' you the details Va -dO.-'~ :e~ s .1 tlon' 
p,lctureH taken there by ot how you.may obtain your lnntern . ote Success : at a 

thJJs,llast IJUljtlU~el'. He was free. Sevqal hundt-rd 'alumni or 
~n attend.nco at th'c In . ________ ~ 'Vayn(' Stat'c Teachers' 0011t"tc came I 
G.t'lUI81aods Contofonc'(! u.t tlw tJ back tQ sp.?nd hom~Conllng day on' 

'I'lw ·"I'.lv to Nngl.nd" LOCAL NEWS the <""rpus Saturday" Reg;st,.t!on I 

10, dou:b~ itr.~ T',. :.. ' 

Durlh, lier lon~speech bneua 
had' been 'advancing toward ner with 
a. caiij,ke tread, Now, he plAced a 
blunt, ~ge~ tJll<jer her chin, tipl'lIIIi 

. baCk her head.' \lfnd stood looking 
~wn i~t~ ~er unff,inching ~~es. , 

"You've' 'started sbmethlftg," he 
~~l~~; uhnd we }wo are 'tJ?ing to 

''iln1sh 'it. ~ 1 ,b~tray' you. you can 
always get me shot at the market 
~rice. but if YOU oetray me i'll have 
you dra,~ge~ by a frlghte~~d' horse.·~ ~ 
He stepped b""k, shrugged hi, 
Shoulders and 99t down. "Call in , 
~e.glrtU 'I~ . I' 

~-+--~-- , ... ·'4~ -M,;:""'"and MI'.!:I,., CU'rI Bi;~Mr. '!sts are incomplf'te ·~ut the homc-) 
"' ... """_ .... t"---'--""--'--'--'-"-"'--' ..... -·+und-Mrs:-Herman bonge , 

When:Joyce.entered nothing could 
exceeded Margari"da's compla .. 

~:=,~~~ ''cerit airof' accomplh:hment unle·s·s ! (l oz. Cl&n, cadi 

-,~ ~""::",,,,,",,--._.z <for 

U¢ 
ItJItW l)AS , . 

T~ ~. rr:oQ. one ot tho fir~t I 

car~ tQ,,"frJY~ in ~h16 countrf. 
! lb. box 

I'IP~'ilk 

"(,Jinle" program.' Among' llv:m wliJ 
bf! Prot, Howatll1 j, GramUch. A 
fl~rmt'r tram southeastern N"~)brasktt 
lerbl11ccJ tentatlveI'y to tl11k about his 
oJtperl(ln{'c with. olocttk fen('I'ij. 
ThrE'o particiPQnts In tl~~ Pal:lturl' 
contORt wtll 'b(~ darned state win· 
ner8 11,.~ thn ballquet I:K;heduled fOl" 
Ole oven illS or Novomber s. 'l'Wf.!U· 

~)(-rlve wm be given certificates of 
n,t,HI'lt for t,helr lL('lCOmlllittllmt~nts. 

Held wSl'e Sunday afternoon caLlers . . ". years was. 
nt the bOUl ,M. M' Him atten:.;iance. -
l<'l'cvert e 0 r, and 1"6. CI . Althollg'h Lady Luck fro ..... ned on 

" Mr. ~nd",Mr~~ . 1 ~ _Wildca~=<·~·~',<,"o'."'_,'-."".";'t~"'ri'.:'-C;;~~~~;~:; 
LlJl·''-.,'ul!,,,' j'at "iii€'- ~lg!!~U~~_k"'them '~:;~;.5~~~!~~~; 

n ('/1 In C. H . .l<'revert hOglt' Bll er~ ... ,'l.t'~, of 1 S· to '1~. It \\·a..~.~a.1ta.l&: day i on ,~; 
the al"I..(> l'llOOII , .., . 1 Robert AdamI!! who teaches in1tlhe o[ set'ing oh~ fno.nds and tea~~rs·1 . ,'-___ ;.-__ -'---'--...:..,-; 

Ml'IlJ J .... St.·otl IIPlCnL Thursuay u.ft- W Ith'I1 lro 1 t M In the t'V\111lllg, th.t~_ homecollung 1 
~rnoo~ with Mrs. Roilie Longe.! Ne~ra~ka8C St:te8y;e:~h::~en!::~~a. ( dancc sponsored. (by -the W ch.lb ",a's ' . . 
Mrs. A. Lon~e aud Mrs: Pete tlon convention In Norfolk and stagcd anj was a huge success. I I and white tl,e~. She 
('III·i.~lon~))) HpI'nl UI'Id'lY aftornoon ' t th k ' t h I 'rh~; \v clull also sponsored the about them, perc;elvlOg at 

t tl ' I· ., 'I ,,' I f'I~en I" wee -end ate 101"'" of annual float pllradc iI\ which. tll,cre once they were onlookers rather 
a II -,ongt wml,. lu~ parmts, .&11\ and Mrs., A.' U. ,wre twent.· l'utrltlS N~i'hardt Hall I than p(l.rticiparits.· Evidently they 

Mr, and ,Mrs. H,?llIe Longe at- Adams.. ""'~B \'oted ~Yin.ner ~'ith Pile haH re. haC;i cOflle to watch the fun, per. RATE: tOe Per Une first week 
t,"miml n. PArty nt tho Harry Coll·l KermIt Ambrofle of Plrrc,c and .. d la d Y W .A. haps in an effort to forget the bore- and 5c - 'Pf:'l" line tbereart.er. 
rnd hom~ Satllr(iay evening. Miss Rnth Hf'pflnger of North ('~lVlllg s:c~n p ce an • . C. l"c;1om at: some diplomatic tun"tton. Count ttv~ ~ to a line. For 

It was'the Qentral's 'urbanity. ' 

(Continued next week) ~ 

vi . u( gea for e oat para c were I iliad Ad teD.. 
Mr ILnd Mr~ Ed LarsO~l ana F..al'l Rpnd wefe "'Mk~cnd gu(lsts nt thc p aJced

l 
t 1r • th (1 d II At the thought she examined \hem nal results .. Democrat Clas-

l'lllcnt Sundny ut the Gla Nelson home of Mr. and Mrs. S B hlt- Mallin L. Hmgt'r Fl'€Jeman Dec.ker .91Qre, c~ef~l1y and suddenly fo~nd S I cannot be bea 
,."v,,,'+"'u,, •• ,,. ! m~re. They also attended the Icol_ unJ. :\Iu;'i Alhe Suthellan.d. 'I herself I gaztn~ at long range Into 

Mr und !\-'II'S II. NIelson, Mrs. Ed I.-gol· homt'('omlng. Saturday, i Sl"'\ el'tll ot me l}Elnol flutermtles the eye~ uf Dirk Van Suttar~ She SALE, Second hand autotn<Q-
],ar.l'lon, Mrs 0, Nelson. and Mra.1 Mrs Adolph KlOper who has tieen of the c.ltnpus gave luncheons f01' I~oked !away ~t once, makmg no glaBfl:es and parts. I buy met· 
A . Apendmg the past two wo"klPl nt th£' I Sign Of

1
recogrution, but not before , d j k A W l-e 

otEANED and INSPEOTED 
"I ' 1" ' , " , 

'I'll I A! ~\l'ilig, )'l~V Bhodld hlCittdetlu' 
!~(~~~i~~~ ~J~~em i~\.roUl' g;lle.I'll,1 house 
llV\I~111~g. ~r b()\~tr ye~, l)!lvc Ull, el(,1U1 • 

jn,h;)I'~Tllghiy '\\i~l Nichol's Vacuum, 
Cleiulijlg t)pfo!'!' ~;d\{ sfart 011 the I"CRt of 
the hOU80, '1'helf you-can he surc that 
'O\'()I"~,thillg i1> ~ric and spall_ 

With ("tel! ('leaning we inspeet.thp 
>I;'Ht(,l1I thoroughly. Advise you if ,it i., 
r,cady for ll('xt ,,'int.er or if any ad,iw-lt
mcntR or l'r.ptlil',' arc IwedC1d. 

'r'heil vou can safely and with ari casy 
',," ,,~~.U f;q\;()~ ~!J~Il~,-hcatil.\~ \Intil U('xt 

fall. 

nna Lnl80n Aolwnt Wednesday in: thl')r tnpmbers und form,er members. h bt h Id has an un cars. ug. ese v .... 
~Ioux L"1.Q.' 1 home of Iher da\lghter, Ml'fi. Mlnnu' 'Th tt d 1 t h she a capg t e rall c ange 1203 Doug18!j 46-3t* 
'. Klopptng of Omaha rE"turnl'd hbOlt' (> H.! en anee was arge or cae j of expr s~iQn in his face In a~ in· . 

Mr~. F.!d J..rtl'son and Mrs, Henry Frida.y. ~ arrau· 'rhe ,alumni aSSociatlO~ gave I stant'i had passed from sq:rprise. SPLENDlb bPENING in this Coun" 
Nolson "'Nt' gurMts at a birthday I Mr and MrN A P OO!!lf'lard of u. buf(('t supper at 6 3\~ 0 clock to wond~8nd from wonder td7dis· t for hustler: Car and willingnes~ 
party in honor of Mrs, Jim Cham· N r lk h S \\tth /norC" 1 hart st'\('nty-fr\fy roturn may ti9ged WIth av~rsiotl He was y 
~era JI~riilny nrt«rnoon Ilt,jitho Cham- I Ii o~: d:ySo ~;n~~e u~~~ ~r ~~;~lj~ ing grads pn's('nL I profouncUy Shocked.' I :~c:;':~ ~;~e r~~u;.e~::t:~ ~te~:~: 
bers hQmc.· 1 daughter and' son.ln~law Mr and . A flush of anger stained ber Ke kuk Iowa 44-St.: 

Mh;s Alma. ~.a.utonbuugh f'nter- M"8, ~"'llircncc .tiorrnson' ret~J:nod Attend l£gton ('OIn"l{>ntiOln , cheeks ,but at thar mo~ent Adan I .0 , I' " 

tulneil hrr: 'pupJls at Itt treasure' hOl~e T~.esday. I I A~proXhllat!?ly t'll1rty ~1lH'r1.can Arnaldo came to One~ia's, table to FOR sA.l..iE: 40~gallon galvanlzed' 
hunt, . Monday IIftf'rnoon, l.uncht>on II Mr, nnd \Mr-s'. ~"aI'H of Maw and Lcglon 1l\~'lI1b~~S d Hn.d t1l1;tr wlvett

l 
do homage to authOl'lty, He waS· water tan¥. 'with fittings. In No. i 

w~ aorved nt bho close. Miss ~ara lH'li~' ,S:'urs of Orchard ~\t~~n~~d t~I~O ~I~:ric~~tr~gl:onn\':~~ ~:a~;::e~ro!:':~i~:n u:~~n;c~~s~ loontlition, Phone 280 or call at the 
Mr. and ¥,.~. C. l~~. Sandahl Ilnd ~ !ipt'nt Saturday WI~"1 Jallw!\ ~ars at Auxiliary hl'id at nin:icl' Wl,driCS.1 tinguishes the master of ceremonies Dem~cr\7'.J' ,tt 

fnJ1:1Uy spout Sunday (wening at the th,e J, G. Wo. LpWIH home. 'l~hl."Y' at~ day. (If such' a boute as El Tenebroso. i '. • 

. _~gd.u.fll h~e. 0--- _" ___ j tcn~5~:~ ~~¥nl'_~~~t_c- homec~ing.:_ ~ _____ ~~__ __ His manner ... _a!Lhe gr...e_et.ad-Ma~ For Sale-'~ cholcf' .ot:rering .~' __ 
Mr~. H, l";ay and !\JrH, Rudolph . WUllu,1l\ Ht'IN and fanuly wpre . rida whom be-knp.w, declared-tUm : hffit~lUned- Peland--e'Jnna--l'tPr.wg·---

Kay 111HI son onl1etl on Mrs. H. Huntlay aftt'I'noon, callers at the Improved Democrat a substantial parma as well. Aok- 'boa.rs. Moderate pricrs. Ole O. 
nuerlng I'~rldu.y att('rnootl. I home of Mr. and Mrs. b~ l{.(>1.er, A large number of favorable' nowledging an, introduction I to Nelson. tf 

M "Od M H K d f ·1 J~. comments have b('l.'n rea~lvC'd at the' "Nothmg easter I'll have' htnl CAPABIiI~ HOUSEKEEPER .~: 
spln~' :unday r;~l'ning ~t ~t~\(> l::~~ I MI'. and Mrs. HallS Hansen ~'ere Dl'Jlwcrut o1fi.ce concerning the en· shot the n;xt time he shows his ~t8 job in either rural or t6wn' 
Longe home. ' guests at tiLe homo of Mr, and Mrs. larg-t'd and Improved n;wspaper. face in town. I've been 'vanting to bome. ptwh, e 145: .. tH' H. Hansen Sunday atternoop. \VIe have bec-n experlmenting BOme- do it fl)$ years:' -----'--'-C 

Mrs, F.d lAtrson helpf'd Sorve re· 'Mr. and Mrli. AUwrL Ml!t.u "Wore wh:\t to h'arn just wha.t our readers "I'm afraid r,ve come at 'your -FQ'R-SA~E _ Choice Immuned' 
f~cahm~nts u.t the MLllflionary 80· J<'riday att("f'noon caUf'ra at th(' anl1 patrons desirl' in ~n improved sie·sta hour. Natural9' G~tJ~ral I Hampshire floars. W. F. Bierm~nn:r 
(Jloty mt;lI'ting Thursday. Shoe also, 1110me of Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Han- rCl'braska Uemocrat.-';;;-;;;;;;;-~;;;-;;-;;;;:;~;;;;;_;;~,..,.~._~' __ ~ ___ ;;;;;j" 
~ .. uvc u. fiJQ.ding. fum. _ ' '~ It i" OUI' deslrf' to r0uch ('\,rry .----~.' 

C. BuiHkil'k ~pl'lnt &turday in nil.. Mr. and Mrs. Kl'nYOn Lc-wls' of member ot the family and to serve ,., (i"-
kntH it tilt' (1~,on.\(' I>rLlu'~ homp Naper llild Mi~.'I ,rl'llnl·ttp Lewis of tlll'lll to thl' bt'st of our ability, The TA N K. A E 
N~Jr.obrattng Mr, nnd Mr.'l. natH'S' l'agp wel'c ,sunday t'\'t~ning t.li.nn£,1" Nl'imu-Ika Ikmocrat i!ol now coming 
goltlNl W1f'.1tlIIlK, I ~Ut'Ht8 of l\1rH. J, G, W. Lt.'wi!; antI to you wlth 4 atlditiollal pagcs of the 
.' Th" Ring ahd Bard famUles spent I 'Virginta. l)('st syndtC\f\t~ material obtainable. ThO P' 
Sunda.y ",lI'h . Grandmothcr Rlng Burct('1tt~' Han!olt'll and MIRS A,,'Cl'- To lJe sure, we will continue to Vub~ Bp.y Your Ta~age Now at 1 1S nee 
, UH~\\""h··of\N&1'rO"Jk'll'lIYent~\lphU'rM,ay IIsh t'hrnt>Wl;;""of Wnyn'f' an·tt nrc sur· 2'Tc)~M~&a4'h ~~ .. '.' ....... , .. · .. 0· •••••• $&40-

~:/~dh::;~~ l~~ I:~a;;:~:':n.par~nts, ~:~n~~n~l'!e::il~~~a~~~~~ !l:;deit~:i 1 TON L~S at, to~, .. ' ... 00 ••••••••••• ~, 
Mr. and Mr.~ .. W., H. Kuhn of fpatun's \'~i1l prove of unusual value 100 POUNDS ~t ..... , , ',' ." ... 0 0 •••••••• $2.25 

Ras~l'tt were "rl111I'!'Ifhiy guests a~ the and tIll'rlt the int('rrst of every ~.elivl· ere_ d Pr, ice·" I' _, .. '" ,,'!,",I 
home of Dr. und Mrs. J. (1, ·,v. nw~~mb(>r of· the famlly. Complete " 

N~'b~ka A('hoot L£'\vls. ' I inll'odudlon of thesl~ f{~aturl'l'I and· y"N" E" RENDER~NG CO hon~tl!i ntHI SIlIH',·int.('IH}(';IIH wHl h{)ld I Cht'Htpl' 1,'\:<!t"1" of Council Bluffs the ... \'dtl'l'~ will be found .on P,lg-l' W A . . 
tlH'lr allnual nU.'tltmg al tilt' II1UII- spent tht" week·t'nd at the C. E. Yo· 11'\"(.' in this issue. .., ",. .1'. W' ,ne Ne"':::r"~.'II,'1 
'<-iNti t\tlflltorihm of \""'ayul', NQv. HI emu home. • ' 'i '.rhere has b6ell -consideralllt' ex- Phone 29F20 I,.' .,...1 , '1.,1 II 
at 7:30' O'(')()('k. B. W. Wri.l"ht, H(ln~y llarbolll" or I;:artinF:-ton pI'mHo'" invo\w,d in giving our rl'ad~rR ' I : ·'r".""·' .. T·~''l"o\!1lj·ll, 

S)}I:!(lt thll w~·t'k~t'lld wlth 'his fntht·r, thiS no:-w enlarged ~','bl"a8ka Demo· 
\'t. n, TIarhoul·. '(~\'at h1\t II' tht' featUt'('R plt'a~,' our 

1t.~llrl'RI'ntll\h'!'~ 1'01' til(' 17 1;'0Ull- Mrs. Edward 1'\'I'ry, 1.\1-1:. and ~ln~, juttrons, we ft.'d that it is a justi-
th-8 III tl\i' dl8tril'l are t'xlH'cted to C. ~. Corbit, tti\(1 Earl Hall wen' ·IINl t'XIH'tlRt'. !lnd will not he~itllte 
!ltt(~nd. SUlHlay ditIlL;'l' '~\l('!<tg at tht' honH' to mukt' molY..' IrnprQV'('m{'nt~~ from 

M. R :1,'{l'I)u~·t'l't' of Norfolk. !oItlltt' of MI·, und l\lrs. JoP ("orhit. tinw to time as our judgement.indi-
Jlt'{~\>tdt'llt, and 1';, J. ~)\'l'rlng or Ht'tl 
('loud. stat<' :<,'('!"ptary, ~\ ill hI' tht' 
~nl'~L ~lll'u.k\'r. 

Miss Mlldr£'d MORl'~ of St'rgl'an~ 
HluffH. In., Hidll\nl Moses of Lin~ 
~·oln. and AIlH'rt Evans of Ohert 
altNld(>d l}{)llH'l'oming at th£' colll'Rl' 
Hilturda.y Ilnd 8}H'nt the we-ck·!'nd 

Trinitv llutheran (luu'('b uf Altona at tht, H, R Mo~~'s and 1". I. Mo~('s 

,·atl'S. 

UN', .'i. fJ. Mt'odft, pu.-4c.w hom~: 
:-':hv. 7 l'~ngli~h !!t\rvkt'~ at 10:30 1\1/". anll ~1r:-;. H. J. l"l'lbt'r and 

vl.!oIilon; Fl'id.ty. 
l\l.l, ~~l\d Ml'I:i. Rush UOrtwtt and ¥.r. a.nd Mr:s. Oolilng Thoms~tt of 

"O!l~ I.,~lll"ll\" In.! :"Iltlln ."l'''l\t I \'oulI<'ll Blurl" \\,'I't' Thu1'l-idtlY Yi"i-

~lay \\ ~> rpcomnH'nd thi~ editIOn 
and following editions of t'hc Nc· 
hnu.ka. ])enloerat to your ('art'ful 
!·('udln,;. IUld we wll1 appN'etate any 
sug,J.!"f'stions you may wish to gwe 
us fill' furthcr improvement of this 

I,,: 

,,,,,,spap<'1' T:o';I,i:O:hrow I 
Them Away! I 'Iii! 

'~~~~~\11 h~:~l~I,\Oon at th,' H('rlH'rl \ ~~;;!'lO~t t\n' home o{ ... )'lr;;.~ l~" D. 

MIM8. Hut.h Or\'\~~nwaLd l'IP\'ut the! JarI\: ).tor~"11n' "'\'10 t."~('he!'l In Em· 
\\\'\ 11.-1'1111 wilh lH'l' \Br"1l1~, MI'. mIt! t'\"SllU S)H'1l1 til" wl'I'i,-t'lld 

, .\U", ~\IHI.\J.~ UrocH\hl.hl. I [IUIIlI' ot" hl~ parI 1\11>. Mr. l\l\~i ;\In ... 

~l", ,01,ll,J ~lIS, l'.lU'J ~khi'·l'm\ .. jel' j Fl'iilll\ ~lUI'~Wll, 
. ~,~llU" 1.· • ..lIVlll'.,' ,111.111<l.1"0I..1 \\"l'l'l! 1 ;\It,,,~ J",.IU ILti\ \.H 0:Llrlolk \\U~ d 

11\1I1)\·\, g-Ut'sts at til., The;)., \\t'lI;:·~·n,l llOU;"("~'·",.;.t ~)l l\li"" Ih'tt~ 

\ 1/ I-ItO to Motion Pidure Cooking S~'"".' •• "lr"e Bride Wakes Up", 

W ATCHthispaperforannounce- e~t them. Learn about Spry_I 
I ment of time and place and the new triple-creom,d ALL-vege,-
I be ,im to t.P• tnjo'y an e~~ertaiping table shortering'. It's purer. whi~" :' 
! picture-learn new coo\:.11lg secrets. smooth as satinJ stays fresh right OD I 

).rr.<;, CoUrl ;;:dh i 1"I11 .. i"l" 'I ~I ';."\~:~l(; "l~';'~~;:'l:~n l.'~\ ~:,!",'h'lIl )\mll;:~ 
~ .. IiIiit~IoiioIt--"'o!-""-"''''-''''-i!iI!!'o· ~ri'(f"'t~~'IM :llld ~t'nold !\Ie6d~' SP;~llt t th l' Emerson f\~'hooh;: o<pel1 th(> 

I H?w '0 get ~ghter c'",ke"'"i"n""h",aI",l",'h",e.--."'",he"p,,',,ri,,try;;,--sh.' efiIf,,' F:;1rllie,"s~li1ft .. 'U-' 
" . mlX.mg tlme~ Ba.klet' > 1 l S moe .. 
( fried foods~ so digestible a child can You'll love ,Spry! 

'-.,:'.: 


